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Something New.
'•

Less" things
now.

WASHINGTON VICTORY SCORED BY
HAPPENINGS.
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES.

A

ate alyllsh Just

The Horseless carriage

started the

'ithy

hobby, wireless

telegraphy put further zest Into
ft, and now we have the seamless back.

It's a

'•BEEHIVE,"

New'JerMY'sj
Shopping, Centre. •

NEWARK.

g o o d

i d e a , t o o . Did y°»
ever look closely at the back
of your coat and see how the

B O Y S ' GLOTHtNQ,
A Very Great Fall in Prices.
THIS IS A FAMOUS SALE and alone would gitfo this back-

seam breaks up the pattern
of the cloth ?

Do It now for

ward-season sale prestige; there's clothing here for all the boy
family, from th« youngest uj> to manhood, and every item we will
tell you of is a bargain exceptional in more ways than one, but read:

the fun of the thing, and you'll
catch the Idea,

t h e whole

YOUNQ MEN'S OUTING SUITS of homespuns and fancy cheviots; coats with the broad concave shoulders, two-piece, closefitting yoilar.jFrenoh facings; trousers with full hips and perma-

tailoring, and Crouse & Brandegee, the manufacturing tailors of
, New York, with their usual progressiveness, have Incorporated (his In
two or three of their new season's styles.
of all classes of patrons.

Their Idea Is to meet (he wishes

Nothing new Is attempted In the tailoring line or Is

offered by the custom tailors that Is not put forward by C r d t t W <&V
In their ready-made service.

u

./

Suits $10.00 to $18.00
Spring Overcoats, $8.00 to $15.00
>
W. P. TURNER & Co.,
"'"""Reliable Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,
Cor. Blackwell and Sussex Sts., Dover.

gtodlookltw
borwuidpoorlu
Jog harness In the
«OT8t kino, of a.'oout-

NO. 25

nent turn-up ; ss good as your tailor would make at $12.00; sizes
I (j to 20; in tbe Backward-season Sale are forty of them at $ 8 . 9 8 .
BLUB SERGE SUITS—Be forearmed for warm weather; be foresighted and gave'substantially by buying now; double and singlebreasted serge suits, broad shoulders, close-fitting collate, coat and
trousers cut i n the latest style; BizeB 16 to 20, cheBt 82 to 36, two
great bargains:

$ 1 0 . 0 0 value at . . . . $ 6 . 9 8
* 1 2 . 0 0 value at . . , $8.08
YOVSQ MEN'S RAINCOATS—Nobby coat, in gray and brown
overplsids, belt back, made full and long; broad shoulders and
oloae-fiMing collar, a swell f 15 value ; only fifteen of them in this
sale, at
\
$11.98
BOYS' FANCY VESTS of linen craeh, in blue, brown and tan,
with contrasting stripes, and some white pique vests, sizes 8 to 15 ;
values from $1.50 to $2, all to go at
.
.
.
.
98c.
LITTLE BOYS' 5U1TS in sailor and Russian styles, of all-wool
serge; sis rows braid on collar, embroidery on shields; Bailors in
sizes i to 10 years, Russian 3 to C years, all trousers lined and
Beams taped, at
•
$2.97
BOYS' SUITS— Jupt the styles, just tho material*, just the shades
you want—double-breasted and Norfolks, of all-wool cheviot, in
light and medium gray; taped seams anS well made in every other
tray; sizes 8 to 16 ; you seldom bought better suits ut U, in this
sale at
$2.98
BOYS' WAISTS AND BLOUSES of the best percales; only
about 150 left, and they'll go in a hurry at these prices:
.
50o- blouBOS and -waists, nzoe 2 to 13, excopt 10, at 2 6 c .
. $ 1 . 0 0 blouses and waists, sixes 6 to 12, at 50c,
BOYS' KNEE TROUSERS of caBBimeres and cheviots',' in ligh
and the popular medium shades; taped seams and patent bands;
sizes 4'to 16 years; they are the 60o. quality, and the three hundred
p a i n we hare will go quickly at
39c.

COAL F L I E S

Stories

of the

Nation's

Great Capital are Told
in Clever Vein.
{Special Correspondence.)
WABHIHOTON, May 6.
Speaker Cannon was busy In t i e
speaker's room tlio other doy with a
number of members when suddenly
here was a loud ringing of the electric
bell which Is used to summon the
speaker to the chair when the committee of the whole is about to rise or
when the speaker is needed urgently
in the bouse for Borne other purpose.
Uncle Joe dashed madly out of the
room and Into the house, with the other members at his heels. He hurried
pnuting up to tho speaker's desk, where
Mr. Perkins of New York was presiding as chairman of the committee of
the whole. Perkins was looking blandly over the bouse and made no sign.

Hard Struggle and Much Scratching of Ballots Results in
a Close Race and One of Unusual Interest.
Htpubliean principles and men who stand tor these principles, guineil a»at»tantlal
ictory at the charter election hold last Tuesday, when a rworJw uldmnan two
councilman, two justice, of the peace and four constables wore elected by pluralities ra'neiiiir
frora25tol70. It was a;decls!ra, clear-cut defeat for the ProuiWiiouiblaaud Democrate
and a Bpleadld achievement for those who brought it about.
'
The vote, contrary to previous general belief, was one ol the lightest in the history ot
thetown, the whole number cast being 950 or which 12 were rejected.
TIIB llrstand fourth
wards polled the heaviest votes, 271 and 278 respectively. In nearly every rani there w a »
more or less scratching, Birch and Dunham, the regular RoimLllcuu. nominees l*ine tha
greatest sufferers. The 'total registration was 1,780.
'
The day was ideal for election purposes, but for somereuson the votera worn remarkablr
Blow in turning out. By nine o'clock not more than fifty votes tad been cast in the entire
town. A noon, however there was an appreciable increase in the crowd mound tho , arioun
voting places, the votes rolling in mor&rapidly. Tuto waskept up fur „„ i, r a r ,, r m md u
there was another let up. It was not until nearly four o'clock that the people woke no to
the fact that an important election was in progress. From that hour until tho polls closed
there was much scurrying and much "politics" displayed by tbose fl.-httog for their
favorites: The most exciting raw of the day was between Dunham and Heiman, the former
winning out by the narrow margin of 85 votes. Birch and Netou also made a dose race,
of it, the Republican candidate having a plurality of 54.
It has been a long day since anything like tbe scratching displayed on Tuesday has been
Been in a Dover election. The Hepublican candidates made a notable light and gained a
well-deserved victory. They received the unqualified support of Tins Iuow E m and this
will be continued. TIM EBi eongratulaUs each and every one of tho successful candidates
The whole vote of the town and the votes cast for the various candidates follows •
WHOUtVoTE.
.
•„„,.,
2d
1st
4th
m
IK
Republican
143
US 547
127
Democratic
75
78 203
75
Prohibition
:
43
111
IilBIMBY.
For
72
72
51
250
Ml
Against
,
44
185
61

'What Is the trouble?" gasped the
speaker. "Why did yon ring for me?"
1 wasn't rhiKtns for you," exclaimed tho New Yorker, iu surprise.. "I
was trying to call a page."
Harnurd Born «» White Hon.e.
There was a jolly time at tbe White
House a few dayB ago, when the Harvard baseball team called to pay their
respects as they were paBSlng through
BEOOBDZU.
the city.
William Birch, B
\
115
90
m
73
Captain Clarkson beaded tbe party Charles Nelson, D
William Gray, P
45
und urcuentul each uiun to the president. There were twenty-six In all, Thomas Baker, R
igo
100
and the president shook bunds with B. L Maloney, D
si
m
each man and had a merry word for Samuel Cisterway, P
41
every' one.
COONCIUUN.
140
Many senators, representatives aud O. Ii. Bundy, 'fi
10s
others were waiting In the cabinet H, L. Dunham. U
111
85
62
room to see the president, but he re- J.W. Snnth.D
60
Henry Heiman, D
us
811
marked that be would "see tbe boys Isaacd.
Moyer.P
43
28
first." While they were In the presi- Georgo Scoble, V
88
ID
dent's room baptuln Loefiler came In
COIBTABLH.
with a card of u prominent senator.
•Tames Hagan, R
141
100
214
"Yes; 1 know," said tbe president, James H. Kilter, K.1 6 t D
163
Brady, K. .
133
98
the anteroom Is full of senators and Antonio
H. C. NBwkirt, R
143
representatives, but," laughing, "they J. W. Williams, P
44
must be tnugbt their place when a
J o s n c i s orrawFZAOK.
'
.
Harvard delegation is about"
Newton Ely, R
, . . . 149 109
Then the president made a little J. Vf. Roberts, B
145
101
74
611
speech to the boys, exhorting them to James Gardner, D
40
]
put on a fow more pounds of force HUIiamR. Barlunon,P.
The
pluralities
of
tho
Buccosaf
ul
candidates
are
bare
appended
:
when at tbe bat und carry tbe old col,
,
lege' lo the front and keep her there. , Bunriys plurality
"
.....'..../
."
I want you to win every game from Baker's
Birth's
"
"•
now to the end ot the season; and I ex'.
pect you to do It," were tbe president1* Dunham's "
las( words to the boyB.
Hot Qsptlud, bml

105
01
20

122
US
88

101)
81
21

140 494
93 334
27 109

125
101
06
88
20
23

ITS 540
124 421
71 259
103 890
27 118
Bf> 108

124
191
111
121
23.

150 531
282 802
H'J 484
151 520

133
123
72
22

103 540
155 523
70 310
S7 108

432
378
114

. 153
. 170
25

Robert's
Hagan's
in some families, not by reason of careFather Macldn ot S t Paul's Catholic Rikert
lessness or extravagance ; it is simply
.719
church In Washington relates i n
the nature of, the Coal. Good enough
amusing Incident that came to bis no- Newark's "
to make smoky chimneys, but not worth
624
707 to 721 Broad Street, Newarjc, N. J.
tice while walking recently near oki
anything for heating purposes., See
ForUbrarr.Maj
I."'.""".!!!"!.'"!""! 55
pursonuge. Father Mackln la his walk
1W BRANCH STORES.
MAIL ORDERS.
that sued Coal is not used la your houseFor some rsapon oomidorable apathy was manifested in the matter of the Public
chanced to meet three lads, two of
held.- Buy your Fuel here and it is cerwhom were altar boys at S t Paul's Library, the measure carrying byjust65votos. 'itwUlbeioenbyreferencetothe table
iln te be > good. Regular consumers
that
less than half of those who appeared «t tho polls cast their ballots for the library.
and who wero dragging the third
our Lehigh Coal and all other grades
However, iwro fa to the Library and Alderman Baler, Recorder Birch, Councilmen
TIMELY TOPICS.
never enter a word of complaint, but
toward tho priest
Dunham
and Bundy and the balance of the newly elected Ropublican city offlcon.
their bills promptly. And we con"Father," said one of tbe boys, "tilt
Carnleno Aquiono was d&Dctrjg at the wed'
r that a mighty good sign.
ding of Ills former sweetheart, who waskid wants to be an altar boy like, pa."
.::iC
Anna Swoboda beforo her marriage In Kow
"Indeed," said the father, running nil
DIVERTS STREAM.
MAY TERM OF COURT.
%;•
DOVER LUMBER CO.,
York, when heart diwafle attacked him. Ho hand, oy.er tho lad's curls, "My son, A force of men is buBy at Booaton changThe May term of tho Morris County Court '
bad just daacej with the bride whan In have you been baptized?"
Tel. 3»
94 East Blackwell St.
ing1 the oourse of the Rockaway river, in
staggered to a chair, and'lnten minutes was
Tho Child looked at him for a mo- order that a retaining wall to prevent further convened, Tuesday morning; with Judge' '
Oarrebwn
on tbe bench. This is tbe Brand
dead,
ment, puzzled. Then he exclaimed:
damage from floods may bo built. A new Jury aa drown:
[ . ' ,
"No, sir, not baptized; but I've been channel is being constructed and the water
Boonton
,
will bo allowed to flow through it until the William I. Powers, foreman
The bete1 noirof tho Morraoma, Mrs. Fan. vaccinated."
Montville
wall Is completed. The river will then be Theodore K. Logan
Amending the Constitution.'
&lo StonhousO] (Hod a Tow days' ago in Loa
Eugene Carrell
..Morristown
Eye-Sight Specialist.
Angeles, Col. She and her husband had emWhen the Panama civil bill WBB un- turned back into its regular bed.
Alexander
dillsnd
Pequainock
braced the Mormon taicb, and adhorod to it der discussion recently, Senators BaiSeveral times of late the buildings on ,tho
Scientific examination of the eyes, CorRockaway Borough :
rect
lenae* presri (bed and glasses furnished.
until tbe gait Lake elders tried to compel her ley and Bacon discovered a provision J. O, Lord estate have been badly damaged William E . Mott
1
There in much in the ' kuow how1 aud exAbram J. Drake
Neteong BoronghV^
hueband
to
tako
a
second
w
i
f
e
.
Thou
both
which,
In
their
judgment,
violated
by
ulgb
water,
aud'floods
iu
tbe
Rockaway
perience."
left .tbe church, and she • wrote a book that some provision of the- constitution. river. The owners, after an investigation, Richard J. Chaplin..Mt. Arlington Borough
William
E.
Collls
Chester :•
oVptOE HOURS-Mondayi, Wednesdays
Bnally lod to tho stops taken by the govern- Both statesmen discussed tbe provision decided that in: order to prevent the strucChatham Borough;
auci Fridays—10.00 to }2 30; 2.00 to 4.
ment to repress polygamy In Utah.
at considerable length, and during the ture!, from beiDg washed away' entirely a Walter V. Sayer
John
A
.
Parrell
Butler
Borough*
OWJCES-rjpstalrs, 1 s t Floor. Over
progress of tbo debute a ^leading sena- wall to keep back the river would have to be
Washington
tor, who was a business man rather erected. It is planned to build it. ntar the Samuel F. Force
Harry Hurdwaro Cot, Corner HlnolcHanover .•';
In tho bright sunshine ot Monday, eight- than a lawyer before be became a trestle leading to the yards of theiron works. David A. Hopping
well ami MorrSa Streets, Dovor, N« .1*
Mt. OUvo
year-old Boy Gray, a. happy pickaninny, sat statesman, wandered out Into the lobby The work will be started as soon as the coarse B. T.Wills
,
' COHSUuTXTlON PRBB.
WiUinm
H.
Bater
Dover .'•'
upon the railroud bridge across Newton to talk with a'newspaper man.
of the river is temporarily changed.'
Willis H.Dutton
.Morris Township :
creel, Camden, patiently Waitingfora ntbblo
"Do you know," be said, "I am going
upon bis fishing lino, Intent upon his hopes
Edward W. Elliott...,
Mendham . to < attempt to, amend the constitution CnredHui Motner of ftbeumaeism.
of landing something big and good, tho boy
Theodore F.King
Koxbury
next Besslon?" Instantly tbe scribe be"My mother has been a sufferer for many Charles A. Menks
i scared "almost white as a Reading trafa
,Jeffarson
came alert If a'Republican leader of
' 679 Broad 'St.. Cor. West Park St..
years
with
rheumatism,"
says
W.
H.
Howcazno rolling his way Be grabbed up h<»
Augustus Munson
Rockaway
the senate proposed to amend the conNEWARK, ri. J.
»
ard, of Husband, Fa, "At times shews* Frank Lippman
pole and mode d break for the end ot tho
Morristown
stitution, there must be a big story
BUSINESS, SHORTHAND. TYP fi.
unabl* to move at all, while at all times ' J o s e p h s . Waugta
bridge.
He stumbled and fell upon tJie
.....Madison
'-.',
in i t "Yes," continued tbe leader, "I
VVWITINO AND ENOLISH
walking was painful. I presented, her with a William W. Boyd.
sleepers. The train caught him and burled
, ' . . . Randolph
have determined to try to add to the
bottle
of
Chamberlain's
Pain
Balm
and
after
him
Into
tho
crook.
Tho
train
crew
was
euro
Edward
J.
Cnhill
•
.
:.Boonton
A new oornor building—'jibmeconstitution a clauso which shall proa fow applications she decided it was the The onlcors selected t o bo ia attendance
tho boy was dead, but he swam to a piling
thing better than Newark li'js ever
vldo that'uny'uiau who knows any
most wonderful pain reliever she had ever upon the Grand Jury were Charles Hoppler
aud yelled for help. He was flsbod out and
thing
about the constitution of the
The only school in Newark
tried, in fact, she is never without it now a n i FranclB Cook. Four of the thirteen,
taken to Cooper hospital. He was vory wet
United States shall be thereby renderhas not dhaugert ni^u&agoaionf,
and Is at all time able to walk. Ac occasion- cases were marked ofF for tho term. Tho >
and -very much frightened, but not much
ed ineligible for membership In the
during the p&Bt nix yea**.
>
al application of Fam Balm keeps away Supreme Court cases wcro set down for May
hurt.
senate/'
the pain that she was formerly troubled 18, there being only eight of the fifteen anThe TJnUod States. TJureau V of i \
Penrtfie I« Chairman.
with." For sale by Kllgoro Ss White, Dover; nounced as ready for trial. Tho Bofcsa mui«
location reports "Wood's College j
Senator Dolllror, of Iowa, tolls this story
When , Senator l'curoac wus chair- A. P. Groen, Chester.
'
an the largest and moat sucoepaful'
der trial will uavo its tlnal hearing Monday,
on himself: " [ reached acortain small town man of the committee on immigration
May 10. Justice Pitney will hear tbe cose.
school of Business and Sbort&Mj'Y
during a campaign," sold he, "and found ho was perfectly content to allow other
THE FAIR AT ST. LOUIS.
i u i h e State.
,',
'
that the proprietor ot the hotel whpr6 I members of that commltteo to take
A
Ujorlou*
Triumph
ot
American
Avoid
Da; and, evening seBBion. Taif j o n
usuaUy stopped wag iu Jail. Ha had gone bold and: manage mout of the (legislaProgress.
there of bis ova accord rather than pay a tion cbnijng from it, but not so regurdall drying inhalants and use that which
payable weekly or monthly.
judgment
that
ho
considered
unjust.
H
<
cleanses
trad
heals
the membrane. Ely's
ing
postolllcc
matters.
He
bus
thorStudents telephone 4101 ) W ;to r a "
Every true American is interested in tbe
asked the Sheriff please to let him out for oughly Informed himself on every vast Exposition which has just been opened Cream Batui Is such a remedy aud cures CaOftoe telephone >' 8698 j" w
joome
two hours to hear bis old friend Dolllver ptmso of tlio riostofflce subject, anil bo to the publio gaze at St. Louis. It is grand tarrh easily and pleasantly. Cold in the
Send (or catalogue of u w ,"b u ild.
t
THE LARGEST AND MOST PERFECTLY EQUIPPED Bpeak. Tho Sheriff agreed and sent an order understands tlio business which comes in conception, superb in detail and no branch head vanishes quickly. Price 50 contB a t
for the ruleaso of tho .prisoner for two hours before tho committee, whether In the ot Bclonce, art or industry, has been over- druggists or by mall.
BROS 4 S O N s ,
for that purpose.
Then He considerately matter of appropriations or other logis looked in tbe allotment of space for the Catarrh caused difficulty in speaking and
added at the end 6C the orders "The rest of latlon. And the scuuturs HCCIU satlsfled proper exhibition of the progress which they to a great extent loss o[ bttarlug. By the use
your punishment is remitted^ "
With his course, as ho kept the appro- severally liave madb/
of Ely's Cream Balm dropping of mucus has
priation bill b&fore the senate without
Likewise amusements are a prominent' fea- ceased, voice and hearing bavo greatly unallowing; nuy delay.
Worm's Full' Illustrated, Free.
ture of tlio Fair, and all that is best and proved.—J. W. Davidson, Att'y a t Law,
r
Cbmplliiicnt to the Itcd Croat.
•
>
most wholesome have been included. Tho Monmoutn, III.
The foldor of the Wabash Itnilronit just
Our new line, v j]l range in
Tlio
committee
appointed
to
straightbuildings
are beautiful In design and mamout, gives twenty-four half-tone viows
PRESENTIN9 UNEQUALEO SHOPPING FACILITIES
,
price from 8c to $ s o 0 a double
tlio World's Fair at St.1 Louis and a doublo- en out the troubles of the Ited Cross moth in proportion, while the landscape surGRANTED H DIVORCE.
FOB THQU8ANP8 OF OUX-OP-TOWN PATHONB.
page mop, in colors of the exposition society met several times in t h e room roundings aro elaborate and fully in keeping
Mrs. Mary A. Conlon, Hiuehman avenue,
roll. AU the laj est'novelties-of
rho
senate
committee
on
military
with
the
architectural
mouumoats,
fcr
the
grounds; also a doublo-page map of St.
was granted fi divorce from Tliomas.J. ConA tnorougMy experienced stafl of buyers in this department y
French Dama^" S) silks. LeathLouis. Tlio reaUlng matter is in large, clear affnli'H. The clerks ot that committee buildings can bo. called nothing else. No Ion by Vice-Clinnrcllor Ktney, at Morris- , '
make selootiqns for you, and sfttiafafltion ia guaranteed or. money will be, type and gives alt the, luformatiop neoHo/i (n obtained' a number of sheets of red other l&cposttion can compare from the town, Friday afternoon. Attorney EUicott
i ingrain«, etc,, refunded.
erettes, D '
' ' blotting paper, cut them Into the shapo standpoint of scops or vastness, and a visit appeared for tlio complainant, while Elmer
W o prepay mail or express charges to any p a r t of tho state condensed and concise form, ••...•.
pf the Ited Cross Insignia and placed to the 8t. Louis Fair is nothing short of a King rejirosentecl Mr. Coulon. The court
f the specials still on all, paid purohasos, and on 0 . O. P . ' s for mnovmts aggregating Copies may bo obtained.by applying In them
Utc A
upon the tables and hung them great educational treat.
also granted tbe vrifo alimony of. five dollars
personorwill bo sent.free by sending ad05.00 or more.
,
,,'••! < ...
,
,,
o.n
the walls of tbo room. "We wanted
The New Jersey Central in ^connection a week, despite ttovigorofflprotesisofElmer
dress
to
H.
B.
SlcCIellan,
General
Eus
Try our system, and you -will not only save money, put liayo the
^Rent, Wahash Railroad,' 8S7 Broadwayi people to know that the war room had with the Boyal Blue Line has ail illustrated 'King, who coutouded that his.cllent only re,
itfws have a larger additional advantage) of assortments not equaled in Newark, or sur- New York. lity. :.
been turned Into a peace room," they booklet wnioh wul be sent to any address ceived tho mini of ton dollars eaoh week.
said.
CAUL SOHOFISLP.
upon application, and for rates itnd like in- The specific charge against* Conlon was. too
selection tl ,an' all other dealers passed nnywliere ia the land. Samples sent post paid to any addros?
£___..
nn.Tn. ' • •'.' '
'
,
%• • ..
upon i\*n
the nnnninf.
receipt rtP
of tmafn.1
postal oaTd.
formation drop a postal to Qen'l Passenger oloss aciiiuintonce witli other women.
•'''cor.nbined,
No Excess Fare
and the showers of April may produce beau- is ofaargod on Any Kiokol Plate train, and DopV Division H, 0. R. &. ot % J., Now
York City.
,
tlful results in nature; but aro dreaded by
To Care o Cold In o u e H a y
\
Stami pg gjven for cash.
those having consideration for bolh com they carry tho finest coaches, Pullmans and
,„„„ i^imtire Bronio (Jolnlno Tablets. All
phis ion and skin Atmuiplu rip rhungoc cause dlnlnk can. 'servihs club meals at 35 cents to
Tbe Beat f i n i n g ;
druggists refund the money if It fallB toonra.
no fours to those who use Tarola Creaiii; It t l , also * meals a la carle. Always lowest
A. RINEHAKT,
prevents aud cures all Irritation from these rateet and beBt service. Local'agents or E. are the Standard Patterns. For sale.at J. E. Vi. Orove'a glgoature Is on each box, 8fo,
H. Grimm's, 6 N. Buuex stroot. :.
oausei. ForBalebyKillgore& White, Dover, E, Payne, General Agest Buffalo, If. ? ,

L. S. PLAUT & CO.,

F. C. LEAMING,

Wood's College.

Wall

P# A p er

Mail OrderService

L. BAMBERGER & CO. t i 6 & NEWARK
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WORLD'S FAIR
NEWS NOTES.
Told In Whirring Wheels, Painting and Seulhturie, In Architecture and Landscaping.
BY OLA.TTDE H. WKTilOUE.

XjnJole Want* the pennant.
Napoleon Lajoie, tbe greatest all
round baseball player In America, believes tUnt bis Cleveland Americana
have a elm nee to win the pennant tuts
season.
Lajoie Is In splendid shape for a
hard campaign, and he states that he

STORE.

Floor Coverings for. Summer Homes.
Mattings—Chinese, Japanese, Crex and Fiber Mattings.
Rugs—Kashmir, Crex, Fiber, etc, all in profound variety and at small prices. •
Chinese Mattings a t 7.50, 0.00,
Japanese Mattings at 7.25,9.00,
ro.50, 12.00 and 13.00
10.00 and 12.00
For roll oi 40 yards.
For roll of 40 yards.
Chinese Mattings, per yard, •
Japanese Mattings, per yard,
19c, 2 5 c 30c. and 35c. .,
20c, 2 5 c , 30c. and 35c.
Crex Prairie Grass Mattings, in green, blue, red ; per yard 45C.
Hodges' Fiber Mattings, per yard, at 35C.f 50C, 60C.
"Kashmir," the best low-priced rugjin the market. Oriental styles and reversible. 6x9 feet, 5.95; 7J^xioJ^ fcet, 8.7S; 9x12 feet, 12.00.
Crex Matting Rugs—
Fiber Matting Rugs—
6 x 9 feet . . . . 4 , 5 0
6x9 feet . . . . 6.00
8 x 1 0 feet . . . . 7 0 0
7^xioj^ feet . . 8.00
9 x 1 2 feet . . . . 9 , 0 0
9x12 feet . . . 10.00

I t is told In moving machinery, in processed
that are going forward to completion, and in
finished products; It Ie told again iu flowers
and ID fruits; i t is told In the peace products
of education and in the war products that
frown upon one from government bill nud
those t h a t are gathered under canvass.
1
From the goldeu Victory, uloft on the Hall
of Festivals, to the Bilvery surface of tho
lagoons, t h e i t o r y is told under the tummy;
it is repeated a t night when tbe pnlaces fteoiu
aflame and the Cascades aru resplendent with
phosphorescent fire.
Those to whom the story is told stand
spellbound before some of tbo tilmptora. The
giant prime movers in the Palace of Machinery cause a silence that' is akiu to fear; the
beauties of the throbbing water, tumbling
fantastically down the inclines from tlie
Collonade of States, exercise a hypnotic
spell; the wonders of the Orient, spread be, fore you by the workers from China, Japan,
and India, result in mystification.

HAMMOCKS—Woven hammocks of many colors
and kinds, with pillows and valance, all full sizes,
from 98c. to $10.00.
Grass hammocks, from 59c. to $3.50.
The "Oso" hammock made of seine twine, each
strand running from end to end of hammock ; open
and cool. No knots , make a hammock that conlorms
to the body; beyond doubt the most comfortable one
made at irom $a.So to $5.00.
NOTB—We are sole agents in Newark for this hammock.
BABY CARRIAGES AND GO-CARTS—The F. A.
Whitney "Bloch" and "Dann" Go-carts ; pf fine make
and finish. 125 styles to select from. Prices, $2.98 10
$35.00.
OPAQUE WINDOW SHADES—3.000 Window
Shakes, water opaque. 36 inches wide by 72 inches in
length, mounted on a goncl strong spring roller ; there
are several colors from which to select, 21c. each.
BAMBOO PORCH SCREENS—Best quality outside
bark, 'This screen will not mildew, as the bark is on
the reed and so protects it from the weather. They
make an excellent substitute for an awning, as it is
easy to put up and excludes the direct rays of the sun.
They may be had in the following sizes :
12x8
10x8
8x8
6s8
5x8
• 9a
1.60
• 20
96c.
80c.

It ii not until one leaves the Fair grounds
and his mind is free from the ever-occurring
attractions t h a t he has time t o marvel a t the
glory and the greatness of It all.

The gates are open, tha crowds are pouring
in; it is a gala scmio everywhere, and thB air
pulses witu (sound waves from martial bands
that are pealiug forth the refrain of this
great peace conquest

BROAD, N S W AND HALSBY STS.. NEWARK

THE
12-ACRE

When You
Receive
your Life Insurance

The story of mail's achievement in evory
part of the world is now told daily t o the
thousands who visit, the great World's Fair
at St. Louis, the gates to which were opened
on April 30.

Open to everyone now is this achievement
of a century and a year—the culmination of
all that has been done in the wide expanse of
territory purchased from France in 1903, and
the achievements of nil nations In the world
since U. .t day.

HAHNE & CO.,

THE
12-ACRE
STORE.

LAJOIE AT THB DAT.

policy it is an indica-

PRUDENTIAL,
./-STREHGTH.OFj'l,
. GIBRALTAR rln-

tion of your good physical condition. Write
for rates to-day.

THE

PRUDENTIAL
MomB

INSURAHCC CO, OF AMERICA

°"" e ' " « " * > ' .

, „ ,j *
LESLIE V. TVARD, Vice Preri&ent,
JOHN H". DKVOSS. Preaidont,
EDQAR B. WAHD, M V t a r » i d e n . .
F0BBE8T F. DEYDEN, HdTlceFW.
EDWARD QHiY, Bucrelarjr.
B H. UN i, SuparlutoQdeiit, ralmor Bulliling. Oor. Btactaell and Essei Street*. •
Telephone Numbar 4 A.
Dover.N. J.
18J8

LAWN SWINGS—Only the trustworthy grades.
Our assortment consists of " Columbia" and "Paris"
wood swings and the "Eagle" all steel swing.

(WWSWX^WWKVWX

The "Columbia" is made of good maple in two
sizes, 2 passenger and 4 passenger. The height of
both is 8 ft.; spread, 11 ft.; width of 2 passenger is
4 feet and ol the 4 passenger, 5 feet. Price lor small
one, $3.75i large one, $4.98.
The " Paris" is built of Mountain Ash ; the sides
are reinforced with extra strips bolted on, giving
perfect rigidity, and is made tn two sizes, viz.; 2 passenger and 4 passenger. Price tor. small one, $5*98;
large one. S7.9S.

hns on aggregation of players that
I One of the reiily big t h i n g s you'll long remember—
will surely make Jimmy Collins' BosThe "Eagle" is built of steel with eanopy top; is
a sale that's sure to bring hundreds to our doors!
ton champions look to their laurels.
about 6}i teet high ; will carry 4 passengers, and is
As enptain of tho Cleveland Blues,
While Beds and Couches are the leaders, there'll be
probably the strongest and most comfortable spring
I^njoie is proving that, in addition to
made. Price $13.50.
snaps in all our lines, covering everything in Furniture,
Good C a r S o r v i o o .
his playing ability, he is a lender of
ROFE PORTIERES—For summer draperies there
Carpets, Bedding, etc., etc., etc.
In comfortable, rapidly moving cars vifll- the first class. He Is one of the most
is
no
equal
to
the
Rope
Portieres,
as
they
exclude
tors i i carried over the Intramural Rail- reliable batsmen that ever toed a plate,
neither the ligKt nor air, and at the same lime take
way aud many thus obtain their first idea ot find its an iuflelder nnd. base runner
bareness Irom the room. For tlvs popular drapery
the magnitude of tbis St. Louis display. tie 'has no superior.
our store is headquarters and we are making an
Starting near the Lindell boulevard entrance,
exceptional showing this spring. We have •Jfl n f l
they are carried on a ntml#htawav track a
Itturiy Berircn'H lift arm
them in price from 98c. to
OU.UU
distance of a mile, between a row of giant
Marty Bergen, the one time premier
exhibition palaces oa the left and the curious jockey of America, returned to this
IO0
of t h e
prpf> PftrtfoitC "*"' ° worth ol goods of us
magnificent painting,
buildings on the Pike on the right. Then country recently after a stay of three
U k V 1 U l U a l l d a t one t j m ( , r o r j n t | , e v a r i o u s
MUSIC HATH CHARMS,"
the train skirts a lawn, cro-sea a trestle and years In foreign lands,
(Was
small amounts to make up that sum, and loan us a
curves around tho handsome buildings of
Bergen came direct from Chantllly,
by the famous Antwerp artist, George Lemmers, in
$8.00)
clear photograph, we will reproduce it free of cost to
the Administration group, structures of pink Franco, where he has been associated
Amusement Hall, second floor, from 9 A. M. to 5:30 P,
granite that have been universally admired with Eugene Leigh. He has been in
you. Frames are extra, but at the option ot the buyer.
$ & Q Q This Velotir
M. No admission fee is charged. Don't fail to see
$4.00 Metal Beds
for their architecture. Beyond these a field England, Germany and France and
Size of portrait 6x6 inches.
this great color piece.
•
,
Is reached and the Stadium is pointed out, its has been training horses.
for.
^Tt O i l Couch, was $7.
wide expanse already In condition for tbo iu- Bergen said that ho expected to
tereating Olympic games and .other athletic iuake u contract to train for a prominent American owner and promloes to
contests
For One W e e k :
Totom poles standing in front of the Alas- settle down to hard work if the enkan village seem to nod at you as tbe cars gagement is rande. Ho will not atpass, and in the distance are the thatched tempt to Hdo, though ho Is In splendid
roofs ot Filipiuo habitations and the white condition and could rlflo at 105 pounds.
f
walla of Manila buildings in replica. On the Ho looks well and prosperous.
BOONTOiy.
It is not so many years ago that Berleft again la the giant Palace of Agriculture,
(Was
Uifis Grace .Carroll, of Morrlstown, is the Mrs. Cora Shiiildsaud family have moved
gen
was
a
name
to'
conjure
"with
on
the .largest building in tbe world, beyond
guest of Mr. an«i Mrs, Piorson W. Smith, of from tho hotol to Dover. Benj. Ingram
$12.'00)
which is Horticulture, and after climbing a eastern race tracks. He rode Salyator Cornelia street, Boonton.
For
Infants
and
Children.
took
full
possession
of
tbe
hotel
on
Monday.
grade, tbe tram jmlla Into a brooded area, to In his race against tune at Monmouth
Tbe annual meeting of the First PresbyThainns Ply, who accidently. received a
park,
New
Jersey;
had
the
leg
up
on
emerge behind the Art Palaco on the Plateau
$7.00 Brass Uniterian church of Boouton was,hold in the* gun shot wound turough tha foot Is likely to
of States. Down grade again you go in His Highness in n majority of his church Wednesday night On Friday nigbt
Bears the
aavethnt member. .
'
versal Beds for
the vicinity of tbe government group, and races and was the king bee of the rid- last Enoch Hammond, Nicholas S, VanOuyno
Signature
of
thedayB of
of racing;
raci
on tb
tbe and Frederick Gordon wero re-elacti-d elders "\V. B. Day entertained Beveral « f bis
passing Klines and Uetolurgy and the Gulch ing talent in the
nephews over Sunday.
,. •
adjacent, you reach the main entrance once hilltops at Guttenberg, N. J.
or three yean, and Frank Hammond deacon.
Mr. Hand proposes to move irito tbe Losaw
With Bergen came Jockey W. Murmore. The magnitude of thjs World's Pair
The citfzena ot Hanover Township havo hoitso on Washington, street just vacated by
POINTS ABOUT PEOPLE;
phy,
who
has
been
second
Jockey
to
cannot be better sent home to one than by
voted against the consolidation oC the leuthe Shays.
The Duke of ArgylVs opora is to be pn
the statement that forty-five minutes were the stable George Walker is training Bohoola in the township, Tho proposition
Mrs.
"Willovor,
wifo
of
the
pastor,
had
the
consumed In making that round trip on the hi Germany. Murphy left; owing to whfoh -was voted down, was to bavo throe pleasure of a visit from, her father and duced in a few months. Tho Duke wrote
Body Brussels
..1.25 yard up"
some disagreement, and will ride here.
some months ago. The opera is entitled
Intramural.
graded schools in the township. One was to mother last week and is also entertaining her
Axminsters.
93c yardUR
"Connal." •
;
- ,
. '
Follow that throtig of people aud you come
be located at Whippany, oue at Morris Plulna nieces, tho Misses Delliker and Martinis, of
Velvets
75c yard up
' Tbe Cnlon Jockey Club.
to the banks of the lagoons that era dotted
It is stated that Prof. JCoch iatenits to
and the third a t Paraippany.
Rockford. . , ; : '
; ,
Horsemen
"who
have
looked
over
the
Extra
Brussels
6Sc yard up
with goudolaa and electric launches. Hark
MiBS Edna Beers, of Morristown, ia viaitJng The Jubilee Singers, composed of two men sign bis appointment as Chief of the Royi
new
course
of
the
Union
Jockey;club,
Brussels
to tbe medley of sound as the swish of the
Institution for InfectiouB Bisesses and
s j c yard up
'rienda
in
Boonton.
'
and
throo
women
gave
an
entertainment
In
All-wool Ingrains
."
59cy a r ( j u p
cascades joins the music of the bond that is St. Louis* are particularly impressed
settle in South Africa.
BAY, Alexander MeKolvey, pastor of the tho church, Thursday night, .to, a delighted
playing on tbe plaza, and above all rise the with Its location and Its appointments
Tbe Itov. W. F. Bheak, of Peru, l a d b
'.••'-'••'•-y,
,
Heavy Ingrains
35c yard up
Boonton Reformed church, occupied the pul- a u d i e n c e .
in
general.
Many
are
beginning
to
notes of a song from tha gondolier -who is
it of the First Presbyterian church Sunday, • " A mile of pennies" social wus huld by the has, it. is Bald, accepted tho chaplaincy f
flattings
15cyardup
•'' swinging his craft under the bridge on which think that President Carmody, the new ixohonglng frith the pastor, Rev. George L. Epworth League in, the - bftsetaeufc of the the season of one of the leading cirous com'
course's promoter, has the best of th*
you stand.
'
church 011 Tuesday evening tin a thank offer- paniea now touring the country: - ,
tchmond.
.
turf war and that he will be able to
Alive is the water, alive are the. broed
Sirs. Hubert Druce, of San Francisco, has
bring the Oella-Tillos-Adler confederaCivil engineers in tbo employ pf the Lack- ing for the liberal way hi which the bags bad
vL thoroughfares, alive are tbe great buildings, cy to terms before long.
' ':
aided in reviving private theatricals In Paris
awanna Railroad Company have been at b f l l l d
New 1904 line of Refrigerators (5.85 up) and Ice Chests
•f and you are told that in a few weeks alive
;
The
l.ulk*
Interested
in
starting
a
ladies'
She gives a theatrical performan6e every
The track 1B built on a hill in th#
(3.50 up)—-Save money and dissatisfaction by seeing this
,'^jL also will be the air, for then the balloon con- outskirts of the city and on a high work the last. week, making surveys of the Bociuty of tho B, L' F. w)U. hold a meeting to week a t her home in the Hue Herrani
land where the new Btatlon will be located
line before you buy I
;:pteBtB will bo In tull sway.
1 make*preliminary'arrangenxeiits to be or- Austin Smith, of Clinton, N. Y., .is thi
point of land. Except that the) track in Boonton.
'if Now you fully comprehend what was is a trifle narrow, It looks as though
I ganizerf iuto a lodge ia the early part o t u e i t oldest living college graduate In this countr
Part
of
the
old
building
at
Main
and
Plane
^fjSnaeant when word was sent forth by tbe Ex- after use It would be both.a safe and
!vmouth. New names are beirg added and it He celebrated his 100th birthday recently
•fv position management that this should be a a fast one. There are two natural streets, opposite Mechanic street, will he now loolis ns if about 'Mi members would be
and yeas graduated from Hamilton Collegi
y World's Fair in wbich tbe revealment of lakes in the infield. The stables* Which torn down during the coming summer and a -enrolled by tho llrafc of June.; . '•
:'• i r i m e . -. . •••... • • . ' . ' . : . ' •
. ;
.
processes should be paramount. It is one number'now, It Is asserted, more than new' brick structure erected In its place. It
Jatuea "White employed at the ash pit noar .Professor HaiQack, a widely known ani
Bo Buro yon Beg "No. 78" and Urst namo "AMOS" before ontcrin our store
continuous panorama from tbe time you 400 stalls, and the paddock are on. the will have stores on the first floor and living the rouuil house was watohing some cinder
iibprol professor of theology' in the Untyers
rooms
above.
enter tbe gates until you loa\o again.
carabeiugplaced in the';Bwitch and did not ity of Berltu, has mode a colleotion of th(
highest point of land about the ground.
EASY
• N o a c r i «»» St., Wi. t (it L oaa bt.
Visit tbe Palace oi Machinery and you see The stand la a steel structure which, it
The engagement has been announced of notice tho ' ( hog ".^engiue backing : toward sayings of Christ not contained in the Noiv
-PAYMBNTS
Robert Lucas and SUsa Anna B. Jacobus, bitn. It struck him aud .knocked him down, Testament.
In motion giant engines, some of them occu- Is said, will scat 6,000 persona.
.
• , ;.' '•;
both of Boonton.
pying an much Bpaco as docs a three-story
butin fulling, lie fortunately foil between the
Carlo Spuyt, Belgian representative a t tin
house. Their ponderous beams rise and fall,
The Woman's Improvement Society will two tracks and escaped with. a few bru(ses St. Louis world's fair, arrived in this.countr1
Calif a m i s TroHlnc.
great fly-wheels revolve and glittering pistons
Tbe cause of harness racing In Cali- soon begin to build a summer house on tho and'souiocutsonthe nose received from the says there is a strong possibility that Prince
• - ' • ' . • ' • W : / / i ..•••'. • ' glance in and o u t They are living exhibits fornia, which baa been In a depreaB- south side of Main street, near the Booutou cinders.
Albert, nephew of the Belgian King, Leo.
from all the manufacturing centers of the ing condition for several years past,, F a l l s .
'. . j '.' ..
""'.
••.•
The boiler of the' pumping .eaglne in the pold, will visit the lair. The prince, no'
world and are supplying power to everything has been given n strong Impetus upThe Board of' Education ol the Boonton round house was found very defective and is twenty-seven years old, Is second in line ol
(INOOEPOBATBD DNDRH WtB LAW? 0 F IHK STA.TK OF NEW J E B S m r
i pu the Bite—a power reprobated by forty ward by the early announcement of iablio schools has reappoiuted M. P. Reogle being removed for thorough repairs,; or may succoasPoo to the throue, his father, the Count
thousand horses all pulling together.
two Important meetings for 1904.
, V. •• O A P J T A I .
upervising principal -for tho coming year. be replaced by another one if examination of Flanders, being a brother of the king.
warrants
i
t
A
efaall
locomotive
is
now
con'',_
1'alaoe ot J£luutnulty.
The Pacific Coast Trotting Horse The corps of teachers appointed for next
Accorduigto M..Plchont; tbo Japanese so] 'Jffloee— Ooom/i 1 and-2Morris Ooaot»
Enter tho Palace of Education. Here also Breeders' association will give: one year wln.be Miss Alice L. Korrls, Miss Bffle nected to and furniBhea Bteanvfor the pump. dier has mmclas like whipcord,
flovlnBkBllil
MORRISTOWN.'NEW JERSEY
is a sure sir
you find life and motion btudeuta in u with $13,700 in stakes and purses, and
Grimes, Miss Lillian Moore, Miss Cora E.
has an eye for landmarks and a memory fo:
tbe
newly
organized
Pleasunton
Fair
remvi*! training school ore showing how
'AJI Open!Xetter.
Hammond, Miss Banna, Miss Nellie E.
locality. Be can do: with three hours sleet Tltloi Examined',
tools are Wed Deaf aud dumb pupils ex- and Rnctng association will give: one. WeekB, Mrs. Lena H. Wilson. Miss MutchLoans negotiated on Morigage.1 oa Real Estate.
Prom tho ChapinVB. 0. News; Early in out of the twenty-four, is cleanly, attends to
emplify t i e method* iu vogue where the •with $0,000 In stakes and purses.
ler, Miss Elizabeth Waugh, Miss SI. C, J. the spring my wife and I were taken with sanitary instmcttons and la ardently patr
Acu as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.
sense ot touch supplies other t>enBes that are With theme tis a "starter," may not Titus, Miwi Mary E, Clark] Miss Carrie diarrhoea and so Bevere were the pain's that otio. He coXa the state about nine oents a
Valuations appraised l>y Committees of tho Board ot Directors
lacking^ In carriage laboratories experi- a revival in the sport In California, Har&h, Hiss Julia A. Pockham, MJsa^ Fran- we called H physlclati who prescribed for
day and thinks huhself well oil.
where it was for many years so popu- disco. ;O.J. Oswald, principal of the Hib'h but his moiJicine3 foiled to give any relief, A
ments are being made before j our eyes.
Marquis Ito, tho Japanese statesman, is deCCTLjtB, V Ino Preatdant >sd Ootnw
School department, did not ask fur reap- friend who had'aVbottle.of Cimmberlain'd
In tha' Palace of Electricity the work of lar and successful, be hoped'for?
scribed as an indefatigable reader of Europolntanent. as he intends tp go abroad in theColic, Cholera' and Diarrhoea Remedy on
modern wizards is going forward before your
pean
and
American
literaturo.
Ho
reads
Mike O'.Nelll.
;
fall to continue his stu&es. Three vacancies baud gave euoh" of us'a dose and we at once
gaze. I n one section you watch a telephone
not only tho standard works, but thy now
System in full swing and for the first time "MHte O'Neill, with the S f Louis remain tp.be filled: The board is considering folt the effects. I procured a bottle and be- publications and the current periodicals o
;
'" i mysteries of a switchboard in Cimllnnls, is a queer cristomeri" says the advisability of changing the system no>v foro using tbe, entire conteuts we wero en both hemispheres are devoured. He rend
OU nave exemplified tho action Fred Odwell."He has a couple pf In use rnd adopting the systura foruieily iu tlrely cured, jtisa'woudertul remedy and German, French, English and Chines3 m
_jplex telegraph instrument by twisted fingers .on one band, and one
.'-should be found.Jueyery.uoiiKebold:. H ' C . easily-as reads Us own languigr. He las
'telegrams my be acnt synehrbn- day ' when he grew confidential at
MrsT Halsey Hammond and children, of Ifotley, EUlior.',. Thte''Komody is 'or sale by been acraiBtomed to give five or BIJC hours a
Montreal he snld ns he held up his
'
so wire BpaikWass from
Brooklyn, are visiting Boonton relatives.
| KJIgore & \Vhite, Dover; A. P Green, day to readin .
digits, 'Only for tlieni I'd hare boon
' cW
" ' ''yj''"
''"' '
you are told tliaVit is the
prizefighter Instead of a ball player,' f
Secretary Tuft enjoys the associations 01
Iflarooni V*J«frm of_/wirelc£s teletWgu iu
the Senate. Since he entered the Cabinet a
A rjscu'XirAR UIXAR\T.
. operation.^ T&u remember having ^ n thB
T
T«nncr ii PItClier«. . "• '
low wooks ng'> ho tins been on the door of tl e
\
A Hf'cluti Whurn'Iiyullli a a d l'iun&
- tall sj/eletou ,munes of the station
Contain Fred Tonney of theBoston
lenato during session lime more than all the
'doiS geHhilrtlmoit superhuman strength
.
Iiittu'iauk.
;
*ttwUdngiyour*Hp on tho Inti amoral.
Nationals t« .more than iileoBed with
rest of his Cablnot colleagues duriug iho last
by ».<stli«, but b r (wntlnu«l exarolse.
Iharo is on odd charm tu that famous' re- ? 5 : j f t iftB Jn'operatlon, and by it's side
o sW.e-up of his new pltchors-rrTom
two yearn. Every few duys the bulty figure
V* up - o u r Mm u d — how quickly It
sort tm tbo Soutti.'jersoy coast knmvn ua
"'*^b worider in the way of atuL...
iRhor, Ace Stewart and Fred Wllhelm
of tho secretary appears resting on 0110 of
.will IOK <tx<tnsgtu. Dirt — r c « your
Atlantic City. Atone timo it was coUHidored
ttre other exhibits
In anotbi
•nlso with the showing of Inflelders
tho hlg divans in the rear of the chnmbor.
•tomiMh *u. sa« how IOOD it becomw tm*
puruly a himlth resort Vvlioro iuvulUU cougre*
booth $Ksi& the process of electro chemistry,
aymcv ami Dclehnnty.,_
Ho never conies to tho Capitol to address ,1
poMlbli W dliSntiht l l t h t u t t ood.
gat.-fl to ivnort-.thefr yjgara iu n cllmute ever
& Ky which gVa^hito for a lead pencil is mauu•*« t o o l DOUIliihui» food and take Or.
eommittoo without dropping into tho Somite
ONLY DIRECT ALL WATER ROUTE BETWEEN
lempurnto innl lilwftyB healthful. Qradually,
S i i o t u r e a j&fth tb B aid of tjje fluid tbat
Chamber to see hoir things ore goiDg.
Seleo'
however, thtre caliio a change, and instead
quicklj
youp
itomaeli
b«eom««
willing
Mid
"Fronlclia brought down from tfio clouda years
frauk Selee says the greatest inof tho sickly inhabiting tho famous city by
•oiloui 10 do IU pott. TThltr wrApper it
' ''after ' this country was purchased from
|Jcr of tho season in bis position will
sea, (uu robust pleasureBoolierflnils in Atlan^Vanpa
pvers, who t» playing a t sccozidbas* BOUtlpaUd, yalloir II bo>.olb»re -tgnlu.
tic City attructious'soalal as well as oliaintlo,
century train is in motion in
thQ like of which is not fouud at any outing
of Transportation, yet it docs not
Have you tried
place oil Uie Atlantic seaboard.
rord, for a system of cog-wheels
tiruuxl hotols, uutoli pleasures, aflve-mile In all Its' r,t«a llicro
mtcracted by ingenious mechanism. In
them yet
the tendency and the motion is
board tvalk, bathing facilities whiuh are unnner automobiles are in action and
only apparent
But when you
.>\((!Ut.i, sports aud entertuiuiiiouts of all Ely-'a O'M-.ri Balm
r wheeled things are tn motion/
S». Johns River Service between Jacksonville
you or* permitted to do, you feel
. \\% boating, flailing and the liko tnkeup
a are whirling In the Palace of Varied
08 if you really were speeding
Flu., and Intermediate Landings
"•'< tl'"o and after a visit to America's lliO dltKt^Qll IIlCti.lirSHC,
ries and mammoth ore crushers are at
* you near the rutublo of the
n> , ii«lfashlouablo Siiathero isuhvuys
k In the vicinity of the Mines nnd Metal. -,.• ?._ ^ poJeatol in the
i>ii
ogatn.
Tho
Now
Jcm.y
rouquietly.
S, ana
i
g
cmyro
9 Palace. g
.
lorgcfit loeomotivVt
t i Forvico
i between Now
ti al i .
Vt'st train
i panorama of life in the Palace of
Itia aKre%ith steam >ud In
Vorh
n
!<
">
Roiiiln
and
Atlaiilio
City,
tlio
Tne:;il)nm>j
-•:•!
in
tbr-wLsi],
Invtut 25c. for KREMO DENTulttire is that which shows to one how
audoafcflaih tho pfa&ni^The force whfph
FASTEST MODERN STEAMSHIPS ® FINEST SERVICE
uuilif
"I'TMlud soiul for lime table
B grow and are cared for by tho farmer. INE or continue -wUhundenn teeth?
^ being axpendid there, winld' send it ahead
toU.'H
'• A., Now Jursey Central, otl.roJncoMciBtn.i l.«a«IJiM,tl0tc!,l(«B.-,,c.
T UEO G EGER, O. M.
T
I'aro treated for tholr ailments before
sixty mltaa an liour ou a Straightaway trade,
Koiv Y
luti or by mall; Trial sta, 10 cmts by mall
Forsaleby Rlllgnre is White,
B your eyes.
. ..'••. • ' lk>
but like the trail} the effort to move ahead
J i m . P. CLtDE & CO.,GcmralAgntt, 19 State Street, NBW YORK
BUT BBOTH1U1S. M W«, o a Street. Kc^ y o t k

HAHNE &CO.

NEWARK,
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Tu Rcuuvc Ti-u stains.
ODD SOUND EFFECTS.
Linens that Imvu been Blnlnod by tea
Peculiar lr£HaltB Ton Mmr ObtAln
or coffee mny be cleansed by moistenWllh a Piece at Cora.
ing the spotit with water and holding
Some romai-knble effects are obtainthem over the fumes of a small piece
able from tbe use of a piece of strong
of burning sulphur or a few sulphur
Every day in March and April
COMIIBBTTABT PBEPABKn HT
string nhout two yariU long. At one
matches.
Wnah immediately with waFor the Library 'Window.
REV. D. M. STEARNS.
Por Sominer Wt-ar.
end of the string make a loop big
ter in which u mile uumiuuia of soda the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
An attractive device for a library
enough to go enelly over a person's
Custom cannot stale tlit? infinite va- has been dissolved. Stains that noth- Railway will sell tickets for $33
liend nnd (it Hip other a tiny loop only window either in a city or country riety of the blouse. The dainty little ing else will remove are often taken
tOoprriiht, 19M. V American Prune AMoclatlon.l, big enough to bold nn ordinary pencil. bouso is a bench made of wbitewood waist sketched Is of accordion plaited out by the vapor arising from burning from Chicago to Portland, Seattle,
There 1B a vast amount of religion or Ask some one to cover his ears wltb bis decorated by pyrography. This useful white crepe de chine, hut any of the sulphur, but the material must be Tacoma and many other points in
religiousness wUlch 1B not real. It is *»t bands. Now pass tbe large loop of as well an ornamental bench should be pretty wash materials could be made washed thoroughly at once.
the Northwest—good via The
merely outward form, like the chaff string over his head, and draw it tight- first put l i l t • shape by a nearby car- up In the same fashion. BlaB taffeta
Attention J-%aioel
which has tbe form of tbe wheat, but ly across tbe backs of his bands. Keep penter and afterward the top fire etchPioneer Limited and St. Paul, or Tor the Tourist
tliere is nothing within. The scribes tbe Btrlng taut, and gently turn the ed in some strong individual design. forms the straps which ornament the Every lady should have a business account
- who desire to see the heart of
of her o*rn, pay her own bills, and always via Omaha and The Overland Serand the Pharisees of our Lord'B time pencil In the small loop round and Tbe treatment may be a group of blosThe person with the loop aboul
the picturesque and historical
by check. This will give her a complete
bad an abundance of that kind, and He round.
soms,
copied
in
their
natural
lines
or
vice.
'
record
of
every
transaction.
The
Dover
bead will hear a noise like the
waterways ot Virginia.
called them hypocrites, tliuac wbo play bis
Trust Company are furnishing: the daintiest
Bring of a battery of guns. Then gen- in some bold conventionalized method
little pass boobs for this very purpose, and
a part, ilkt* uetors on a stage. In Matt tly flick tbe string wltb one band, when suitable for a flowery plan, either a
W. S. HOWELL,
aro
makiug
it
exceedingly
easy
for
every
For
Those Who Seek Rest
xxill lie so tailed them seven times, he will hear the boom of a heavy guu. •treatment of Chrysanthemums, sunlady to have a bank account of her own.
deneral Eastern Agent,
and In the first verse of our lesson
in the balmy air of Old Point
flowers, big bunches of grapes and
Still holding the pencil In one band, leaves or a branch of dogwood bloschapter He gaid, "Beware ye of tbe
381 Broadway, New York.
Comfort and Virginia Beach.
leaven of tbe • Pharisees, which la hy- fold a piece of paper over tbe string soms. After tbe pattern is laid in by
pocriBy" Lea\ en In Bcrlpture i s in with tbe other and pass It gently back- tbe pencil tho pyropen does tho rest
for
the Business Man
variably something evil, unrupt and ward and forward along tbe atriug. Tbo remaining part'of the wood which1
I QEO.O. CUMMINS, M.D.,
who prefers to break his jourcorrupting. Even in Matt xlil and The listener hears a representation of is not fire etched la stained in walnut
ney by an agreeable sea-trip,
•t*0lW»LL BTBEIT, n A B WAOBU
parallel pnftRiigrs it refeis to liie cor tbe washing of the waves on tbe sea- or mahogany. When perfectly dry it
and
DOVER, N. J,
raptcd food of the cbuicb In this pres Bhoro. Now tuko a spoon or anything is shellacked and afterward gently
hard
and
with
It
scrupe
the
tightened
t 8:30 to 9;30 A. a.
ent age called tbe mystery of tbe klug string spasmodically. The* effect pro- rubbed down with u pyrograpblc paste
O
m
n
HOUBS
i
1
to
9:80
p.
u.
For the Sportsman
dom, the teaching which, according to duced is tbat of heavy thunder.
I 7 to 8:80 P. K.
tbe last part of our lesson, encourages
I Malarial DiaeoMa and Rheumatism noelv
in search of good hunting
Tbe Babj-'a Pumol,
those wbo profess to be servants, but
•pedal
attention.
country.
WORTH A TBOUOHT.
The fad for Madeira or cut-out work
>J scoff at the coming of Cbrlst and mln
has Invaded the baby parasol realm,
Steamers Sail j p. m. every week *ay,
State of New Jersey, Department
gle wltb the world
and these covers can be purchased In
«. A true child of God and servant of T U B STATEMENT WILL INTEBKST SCORES Of any large store. For the mother who
For full information apply to
of State.
SUVBB RBADBRS.
1
Christ Is heartily "wltb Him," bears
has time to do tbe work at borne tliere
the word of God nnd keeps it, baa o The fpcta given bolow are worth a perusal could bo no more pleasant task tban to
Certificate of Dissolution. CIVIL AND MININO ENQINEER Old Dominion Steamship Co.,
single eye to the (flory_of God, lays up by all who are anxious about their physical embroider a dainty piece of Bheer India
8l Beach Street, New York, N. V.
trensure in bein en, in nil things seeks condition or are similarly situated to this linen for a parasol slip.
To all to whom these presents may come, Room 7,National Union Bank Building H.B. WALKER, V. p. &T M.
the kingdom, hns no anxiety about tern resident of Dover. It Is a local occurrence After the design is stamped the patGreeting:
i. J. BkOWN. Oenl. Pasjeneer Agt.
. poral affulrs and no fear of dcatb Tho and can be thoroughly Investigated.
DOVER, N . J. MJP.
tern is run with embroidery cotton In
WHEREAS, It appears to my satisfaction, by
man of tbe world nnd the |i)pocrlte. on
duly authenticated record of the proceedings
Nichola».S. HUler, of 23 Mountain avenue, the openwork portion of the design tho
for the voluntary dissolution thereof by the
the contrary, are always seeking more Assistant Superintendent of the Dover Water material Is partly cut away with sharp
WHITE 0BE07S D E OBINE BLOUSB.
unanimous consent of all tue stockholders,
of this world and living unto them- Works, says: "For a year or BO I had some sclssors,ienougb of the fabric being left swlss embroidered yoke, and a fall of deposited
lu my office, that tbe ATLANTIC p i E NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
selves See chapter xl (23, 28, 34) and trouble wltb my back; I did not pay muoh to give irequisite flrmness-to the edge. tbe same very much used embroidery DYNAMITE COMPANY OF N E W JERSEY, a
Anthracite ooal need txclmhely, inscr/ni
corporation of this State, whose principal
tbe portion of chapter xii up to wbeio ittaiillon to It at first, thinking It would pass Tho satin stitch Is invariably used Is draped over tbe shoulders.
Offers for sale desirable farming: and tim
office is situated at Kenvil, County of Morris
elQanllne88 &nd comfort.
our lesson begins
away, but instead of that it grew worse, I throughout in the real Madeira work,
State
of
New
Jersey,
(Charles
Gr.
Warner
bebar
lands
In
Morris
County
hi
lots
of
5
acre!
The.sleeves_are accordion plaited to
As tbe redeemed of tue Lord, rises often awoke at night with a severe pain but some wonen prefer to use the but- match tbo blouse fronts and back and ing agent therein and in charge thereof, up- and npwards and several good building lot1 T H « TABI^ IN EFKKCT KOVEMllER 20, 1903.
whom process may be served), has comwith Cbrlet, our affections are tliere across my loins and if I attempted to change tonhole stitch In the openwork por- trimmed with bias bands of taffeta. A on
plied with the requirements of " An Act conTBAINB LEAVB DIJVKK AS FOLLOWS
Whore He la, at tbe right hand of God nip position a sharp darting pain caught me tions, as It Is simple to do and is girdle of white taffeta 1B folded over a cerning corporations (Revision 1896)," pre- In Fort Oram, N. J.
strong
liminary to the Issuing of thiB Certificate of Address T H I Nitw JEHSEI IBON Mumio Co.,
We believe tbat our life is hid with which was all but killing.' For some time
DAU.T EXCEPT SUNDAY.
fitted lining of canvas. Dresden rib- Dissolution.
Christ in God, tliat fie has given us after getting up in the morning I was stiff
bon would make an attractive belt Now THEREFORE I, B. D. DIOEIHSOH,
For New York, Newark and
D>VIBN
Hid kingdom and glory and that we and sore and felt as tired as when I went to
Combination iftlrtiltnre.
where a little color Is required. When
of State of tbe State of New
Elizabeth, at 6:29 a, m.; 4:10,
are here as His witnesses to testify of bed. I read-about Coan's Kidney Fills In In this day of labor saving, space tbo blouse is to be made of wasb fab- Secretary
Jersey, Do Hereby Certify that the said cor5:33 P- m. Sundays 5,34 p. m.
His grace and snow forth His praises, my Dover paper and got a box at Rout saving, money saving devices It is grat- ric, Persian mull Is serviceable and poration did, on the Twenty-first day of
ESTABLISHED
1880
ministers of Christ and stewards of tlio Killgore & White's drug store. I did not ifying to realize tbat tbe home bus been pretty to use, with insertions of val April 1904 file in my office a duly executed
For Philadelphia at 0:29 a. m.;
and attested consent in;wrlMng to the dissolumysteries of God (Col 111, 1-3; I Tbcss take tbe whole box before I was cured "particularly blessed by tbe invention lace.
tion of sold corporation, executed by all tbe QEORQE E. V00RHEE5. 5:25 P- m- Sundays 5:34 p. m.
U, 12; I Pet 11, 9; I Cor. Iv, 2). As such
stockholders thereof, which Bald conFor Bale by all dealers. Price SO cents of man's fertile brain A MassachuPor Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
sent and the record of the proceedMORRISTOWN, N. J.
we uru decidedly not of this .world, but Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N, Y., Bole setts (gentleman, who probably has a
New Llnenf For downs.
Asbury Park aud points on New
* igs aforesaid . ore now on file In my
with loins girded nnd lights burning agents for tho TJ. S.
large family and knows the needs of
Hardware
and
Iron
Merchant
One of the virtues which are requir- kid office as provided by law.
York and Long Branch Railroad,
we wait for our Lord from heavenRememberbthe name Doan'a and take no the home, has contrived a combination ed of a fashionable material Is that it I N TESTIMONY WHEBEOF, I have hereto
6:29 a. m.; 4:10 p. m.
"waltlng for the coming of our Lord substitute.
__^_
set my hand and affixed my offlplcco of furniture wblcb combines In should assume an appearance which
I STTT 1 cial seal, at Trenton, this TwontyJesuB Christ," "serving tbe living and
For all stations to High Bridge
one andiall tho advantages nnd com- its name hardly guarantees, and many 12i"l'
I first day of April A. D. one
true God and waiting for His Son
1
SEEDS AMD FERTILIZERS
at 6:29 a.m.; 4:10, 5:25 p. in. Sunforts of'no less tban three separate of the new- linens resemble canvas and
thousand nine hundred and four.
from heaven" (I Cor. I, 7: I Tuess. 1, poets us to use tnitiltuiiy In His.serv- articles.
days
5:34 p. m.
S.
D.
DICKINSON,
voiles, some of tbem,being very loosely
8,10). See also I P e t ,1,13
Secretary of State.
ice, giving the gospel to every creature In the i early hours of the day, when woven. The flecked and granule efFor Lake Hopatcong at 9:48,
gOGENEJ.'COOPER.
In verses 87 and 38 of our lesson tbe and rightly dividing the word of truth the tired i head of tbe family or bis fects recall hopsacking and make very
a. m.; 4:10, 6:56 p. m.
attitude i s not only waiting, but, watch- to His redeemed, keeping In view that worthy consort desires a few minutes' substantial dresses,- for it Is even exATlQaifflT AT titLW AND
For Rockaway at6:53, !o:39i a.m.;
lng-tliat Is, expecting, for we will not we must .render an account .'of our repose, luMor she mny throw himself or pected of linen tbat it should be supsl* NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
be apt to watch for what we do not ex- stewardship He wants a people rooted
l U a n a *HD SOLIOITOB IH CBASCKB* 6:07, 7:40 p.m. Sundays 9:11 a.m.
and capable of being gathered and ESTATE OF ELIZA M. NICHOLS, DECEASED.
pect It is written in Heb. x, 12, 13, and grounded In love, rooted and built
tucked. It Is being trimmed with broad Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of
For Easton, Allentown and
Offloe in toe Tone Building,
that after the Lord Jesus bad offered np In Him and established In tbe faith
brocaded bands, also made In linen, em- the County of Morris, made on the 25tb day
Mauch Chunk at (6:39 to Easton)
one sacrifice for sins forever Ho fiat (Eph. ill, 17; Col II, 7), and (his can be
April A . D. one thousand nine hun- OI-B J .A. T,TO»'»STOM,
Dovun. !».->. a, m.: 4:10(5:25 to Easton) p. m
bellished wltb a gold thread here UDd of
1 1
dred and four, notice Is hereby given to all
down tm tbe right band of God. from accomplished only by tbo wordLof God
there; metallic buttons are introduced, lersons having claims against tbe estate of
W. O. BEULER,
henceforth expecting till His enemies faithfully ministered by the Holy Spirand appliques of guipure are also a fa- Sliza M. Nloijols, bite of the Comity of
Vice Pre«. and (Jen'l Her.
be made His footstool. In, Bom vili. it through His servants. Dreadful will
Morrfj, deceased, to present the same,
C. M. HURT,
THOMAS
FANNING,
vorite garniture. It is dotted and under
oath or affirmation, to the subscriber,
19-23, not only the whole cieatlon, but be tbe loss of those wbo have: given
<3cn. Para. Agt.
spotted, especially wltb black. Where on or before the twenty-fifth day of January
Masons
a
n
d
Builders
beUovern also wbo have the first fruits stones for bread, things Intellectual
the fabric is plain the trimming is next, being; nine months from thedate of Bald
of the spirit, are said to .be waiting and ethical Instead of nieat in due seaorder; ana any creditor neglecting to bring
DOVER. If. *
more ornate; where fancifully woven in
and * exhibit his, her or their chum, under
eagerly and groaning for that redemp son The Btilpes will be ln'proportion
tor all Unas of work taken am!
It 1B often made with hardly any adorn- oath or affirmation, within the time so llm- allContracts
material! furnished. Praotloal experhmef
tlon time when He sball come again
to knowledge and opportunity abused.
ment at all. Linen batiste will be one ted, will be forever barred of his, her or In oreiy
branoh of mason work,
TIME TABLE.
their
action
therefor
against
the
Executor.
We must note tbe difference between
of
tho
favorite
fabrics
of'the
year,
Tbe. servant who Is cust out with unjorocne nonm>T Afwmmmo to.
Dated the 85th day of April A. n. 1004,
Hl« teaching to Israel In the gospels nnd believers never was a true servant, but
Corrected to January 1st, 1004.
trimmed with open -. stltehery ' after
LEWIS 0 . . "
NIOBOLB,
tbe teaching to t i e church In the epls- one like Judas Iscarlot. wbo. was only
Tenerlfe and Japanese designs, and a
ISxecntor,
TRAINS POR NKW TORE VIA MORtlei concerning His coming again. In of the number of the twelve, for a true
great deal of lace is being used.
24-Oiv
Wharton,N.J. U. Q. DAVENPORT,
RI8TOWN-4:40 a. m.; 0:48 a. m.; 1:21 a.
tbe gospels It is generally His coming child of God can never perlsb (John x,
m.j 8:40 a. m,; U:4» a. in.; 11:*! a. m.;
In glory, as %n tbe Old.Testament, with 27-20, Phil. 1, 0). All areiost, whether
12:60 p. m.; 1:40 p. m.; 2:47 p. m.; 6:58Jp.
A Bnre Thing.
m.; 7:00 p. IU.
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW,
special reference to Israel and "the na- professors of religion or openly ungodIt is Bald that nothing Is sure but death
NITED STATES POWDER DEPOT.
• tions, but In tbe epistles it 1B His com- ly, because they have uot received theTRAINS TO NEW YOEK VIA BOONDover, H. J., April 18. 10O4.-8eal«i
and taxes, but that is not altogether true.
TON AND PATERSON-53) a. m.; G:03» a.
ing to tbe air for His church (tbe first Lord JesuB Cbrlst as their Saviour, but
in triplicate, upon the blank forms 10 WEST BLACKWEIX ST.,
Dr. King's New D'scovery for Consumption H-oposalB,
m.; 635 a. ra.; 7:00* a, m.; 7:20» a. m.: S:M
Furnished by thb office only, will be received
stage of Ills coming), or, it it Is tho punishment shall be according to deIs a sure cure for all lung and throat troubles. at this office until 1 o'clock V. 11., WEDNES». Ul.; 9:18 a. lu.; 11:14* •. in.; l;50« p.m.;
last stage, His coming in-elary, 'then sert, All are saved who are redeemed
a:66* p. m.; 8:-i3 p. m.; 0:23 p. m.; 0:41*p.
Thousands can testify to that. Mrs. O. B. DAY, MAY 18, 10M, for furnlahing during
DOVSB R. 1
at.; 8:21 p. ai.
tbe church Is represented as coming by His precious blood, nnd all equally1
the fiscal year ending June 80, 1D05, Forage,
VanMetre
of
Shepherdtown,
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V
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Bar
'
Iron,
Hardware,
Leather,
Lumber.
Trains marked * run via Rookaway.
with Him. Verse SO of our, lesson can- saved, for there ore no degrees In safe1
had
a
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and
fora
00MBINATI0N SOFA 1HD OBIB.
Points,
Oils,
Cements,
etc.
For
Information
PHILLIFSBURG aud EASTON—5:23
not be a mesBuge for tbe church except ty, but rewards sball be according to herself upon tbe lounge, as depicted In year tried everything I heard or, but got no apply to Maj. O. B. MITOHAM, COmdg.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. a.POR
m.;
9:05 a. ni ; 11:27 a. m.; 'J:40 p. m.; 3:15
roliof.
Pno
bottle
of-Dr.
King's
Now
DlsIn so far as tbe "waiting" Is con«"rn- faithful service, even as He said, "Be- the 'picture,: and*''perhaps, snatch a lifeEBTATE or OIOEQE A. SHIELDS, DECEABED p. m.: 5:06 p, m.; 5:'44 p. m,
OOVery- then' cured me -absolutely." Its in_ed, for when our Lord returnB from tbe hold. I come quickly, and my reward Is tie cat nap.
Pursuant
to
the
orderof
the
Surrogate
of
FOR
CHESTEB-10:05 a. m.; 2:30 p. m.;
b e d d i n g tbe church -will be with Him. with me to give* every one according as Later in the day, when the bell rings fallible for Croup, Whooping Cough, Oiip,
the County of Morris, made on the seventh 7:12 p.m.
•11\e last part of our lesson Is devoted his work shall be" (Rev. xxll, 12). See announcing the advent of Mary's beau, Pneumonia and Consumption. - Try it. It's
day
of
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A.'
D.
one
thousand
nine
hunNotice
of
Settlement.
guaranteed by W. H Goodale 8c Co., Dover ;
FOR NETC0NG-8TANH0PE and NBWdred and four, notice is hereby given to all
aJLo tbo "faitbful nnd wise stcwaid" of tlso U John 8 '
Mary1 can push up-tbe ends of the erut- A. P Green, Chester, and Oram & Co.,
,
a. u . : 0:05 a.m.; 0:27 a. m.; 1:50
Notice is hereby given that tbe supple- —sons having claims against the estate of TON—6:50
e opposite, and tbe matter .of personwhilo lounge, when, meslo change, she WharUm, Trial bottles free. Reg. sizvw mental
irge A, Shields, late of tbe County of p. m.; 5:00 p. m.; 5:24 p. m.; (!:SU p. m.; 7-58
accouufaa or the subscriber, £xecutor
al responsibility Is set forth. Four
has a most inviting sofn upon whicb 00o,tl00,
of Richard. Stevens, deceased, will be audited _ _rrls, deceased, to present the same, under p. m.
, rimes we have ibe phrase "thnt'servaud stated by the Surrogate, and reported oath or affirmation, to the subsoriber, on or
FOR WABHIKBTON AND P0INT8
she and lici sultoi mar npuon until 1'
'or settlement to the Orphans' Court of the before tho seventh day of-January next, WEST—6:22 a. m.; 9:27 tt. m.; 3:15 p. m.-,
ant," referring both to real servants
i time foi him lo ctitth his e;u
Smart' Shoes For Summer.
bounty of Morris, on Friday tho sixth day of being nine months from the date of said or- 6^84pm.; 7:40p. m.; 10:05p. m,
Nothing
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ever
equglled-it
and to hypocrites whose portion will
Then upjiet-is iiio f'C'pi lilth bnbj
der, and any creditor negleoting to bring in
Shoes; In a light chanipagne shade May next.
Nothing can ever surpass, (t.
and exhibit his, her. or their claim, under
Jim lu bin rums Fioin boneith the wUl bo much seen this summer, Dated March 88,1004.
be wltb unbelievers. Tbe wise servant
oath or affirmation, irithin the time BC. 11ml ted
SUNDAY TRAINS.
seat of f i e fiofn Is thrv n n si lc, -which adorned with pouts of chiffon or emIs exemplified In tbe five wise virgin*
'
AAKOH S. BUTTON,
will be forever barred of his, her or their
Executor,
throughout i t o t , u ' i '-pi! ioi'ce\l broidered, in the prevailing tones of the
FOR NEW YORK VIA MOHRISTOWIi
of Matt xxv, and tbe faithful servant
therefor against the Executrix.
Parker, N. J. action
ed. The i i f f h rv. • i' i'i 3 pi no inil costume . Distinctly noVjl arc the 30-Bw
Dated the seventh day of April, A. T>. 1904. —8:40, 9:49, 11:20 a. m.; 1:45, 2:47, 6:55,
Is teen in tbo men with the flvo and tbe
8:44 p. m.
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limmy ii • K • <i
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•
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although
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Notice
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Settlement.
PortMorrJs, N. J. PATBRSON-5-.20, 0:25, 7:20*, 9:18 «. m.;
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five pounds in-Luke xlx. Tbe faitbful
I*)*, 6:28, 6:41*, 8:11 p. m.
rather a misnomer, for they are fas- Notice is hereby given that the accounts of CHARLES A. RATHBUN,
Trains marked * run via Rockaway.
> - scrvnnt-is not only rewarded, but who
Toko tho Nlokcl Plate Itoad ior the St. tened by .the uiost lovely ribbons im- foe subscriber^ Executor and Trustee of
Proctor, .
,
.
Morristown, If. J.
S2-9w
can tell bow much is Included in tbo
FOR PHILL1PSBURS—10:28 a. m.; 6:00
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by
the
Surrogate,
and
reported
for
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m,
words "ruler over all tbat be hath!" |
Lowest rates and many unusual privileges near the toe. The smartest tongueless settlement to the Orphans' Court of the
FOR NETCONG-STANHOPE and NBW(Verse 44) We cannot bnt think of
A Perfect
For Alt Throat and
OASTORZA.
Special IIS rate on certain dates Full in- shoes have iv perforated pattern. Natu- County of MorriB, on Monday, tbe twentyTON-O:50, 10:05 a. m.; 0:00, 7:40 p. m.
. ','wlth me In my tbropo" and "we shall
Cure:
Lung Troubles.
Be»r.th«—
^ » Tha Kind Ycu Havo A'
~
formation on application to local agents, or rally .wltb. the hose so much en evi- third day of May next.
•
F O B HAOKETTSTOWM, WABniNaioN AND
JACOB W, WELSH,
reigif on (lie earth" (Rev. Ill, 21; v. 10). MonerfcacfclfltMla. TrialBottlMIM.
POINTS WEST ON MAIN LINE—5:22, 10:26, a.
Payne, General Agent, 901 Main S t , dence only the very prettiest designs
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Executor and Trustee,
- That which our Lord elves us He ex- ,
m.; 8:15, 7.-40, 10:05am.
Buffalo, H. T. _
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$ 3 3 to North Pacific
Coast.

FOR WOMEN.
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Delightful
Short Trips

BO
-••^CANNED V F
MOLASSES
ASK YOUR GROCER

GEORGE b. JENKINS,

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

?•*•' >.?-'' f ' ;'"V' .'i '*' " '

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD

U

Dr. King's
New Discovery

The ordinary eveiy-day life of most of our women is a ceaseless treadmill of work. How much harder the daily tasks
become when some denmgement of the female organs makes every movement painful and keeps the nervous system all
unstrung. One day she is wretched aud utterly miserable; in a day or two she is better and laughs at her fears, thinking
there is nothing much {he matter after all; but before night the deadly backache reappears, the limbs tremble, the lips
twitch—it seems as though all the imps of Satan weie clutching hor vitals; sho " goes to pieces " and is fiat on her bade '
No woman ought to arrive at this torrible state of misery, because those symptoms are a sure indication of womb diseases, and
baokache is merely a symptom of more serious trouble. 'Women should remember that an almost infallible cure for all female ills,
such as irregularity of periods, which cause weak stomach, sick headache, etc., displacements and inflammation of the womb, or any
of the multitudes of illnesses which besot the female organism may be found in — —

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable (Compound.
When a medicine has been successful in more than a million cases,
why should yon say, " I do not believe it would help m e " ?
' Will not the volumes1 of letters from women who liavo been made
strong by Lydia 13. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound convince others
of the virtues of "this great medicine ?

"DEAR MES. PINKHAH :—About two years ago I consulted a physician
about my health, which had become so wretched that I was no longer able
to be about. I had severe backache, bearing-down pains, pains across the
abdomen, was very nervous and irritable, and thfe trouble grew worse
each month.
"The physician prescribed for me, but I soon discovered he was unable to
help me, and I then decided to try Lydin E. Pinkluun's Vegetable Compound, and soon found that it was doing me good. Hy appetite was returning, the pains disappearing, and the general benefits were well marked,
•'You cannot realize how pleased I was, and after taking the medicino
for only threo months, I found I was completely cured of my trouble, and
have been well and hearty evor since and no more fear of the montUly
period, as it now passes without pain to me. Yours very truly,
"Miss PEARL AOKBRS, 327 North Summer St., Nashvaie, Tenn."

Surely yon cannot wish to remain weak and sick and discouraged,
exhausted with each day's work. If you liavo some derangement
of tlio feminine organism try l y d i a X!. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound. It will surely help yon.

GET ADVICE AND HELP FREE.
If thero Is anything; in your case about which you would lllto
special advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkhnm. She will hold your
letter in strict coniidence. She can surely help you, for no person in
America can speak from a wider experience in treating female
tils. Address Is Lynn, Mass.; her advice is freo and helpful.

ml iotter and signntun
I FORFEIT, If ire cannot forthwith produoe thj otlftinai
of above testimonial, which will prora ito absolute gmalnenuu.
I
Lydhi K. Plnfcbam Medicine Co., t j n n , Manx.
MISS PEARL ACKERS.

THE IBOJST ERA, DOVER, N. J., MAT 6, I9l>4.

Iron Era

CURBEST COMMENT.
Mr. Bryan seems to feel that the Bame
reasons winch leci him to bolt the Democratic
L-audtdate in 1BU3 hold good tbls year.—
Washington Post(Ind).

FOUNDED 1870.
J. W. LOOAN. MANAQING EDITOR.
PUBLISHED KVEKY FRIDAY

AT

DOiZBR, N , J.,

THE DOVER PRlNTIN a COMPANY
PUBLISHERS AND PHOPBIETOHP.

SUBSCRIP J ION HATES :
One Year
Sl.oo
Six Mo lit Us
,
5i»
Three .Monttts
,
f d5
Invariably i n Advauce,

SBB OUR NBW LINE OF

Tbe efficacy of the toriwdo iu skilled hoi
should nut im uuiloreat imated. Tbe Amorii-ati Navy should have many more torpedo
bouts. But i t is altogether too soon to say
that the battleship has been put out of couimissiou. I t Btill is tbe hackboue—the "old
KUflrtl"—of a iightiug fleet.— Chicago Tri'
bun* (lit'p.).
Mr. Cleveland announces a lecture a1
Princeton University next week on the
Chicago strike riot This ought to be interesting nnd timely iu connection with th
Oluey caudidttture.—Boston Herald (hid.)
Mr. Bryan Is intense in his beliefs and dogtnatie in his opinions His mind works Jn a
groove from which he probably cannot and
would not divert it. tie proclaims himself r
ono uf ruijjuiuor virtue and infallible judjrnictut. He ignores facts as related to his
theories. He is the John Alexander Dowie
of i)olitics —Nashvitte American (Dem ) .

r THE GEO RICHARDS CO.

AXMINSTER CARPETS
New Goods at the Old Price.
Bought Before the Advance.

HENRY J. MIS EL.

Mr.f Clovelaml's determination to lecture
FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1904.
to the Princeton Btudents on the Chicago
railway strikes of 18U4 is appropriate and
timely. It is not right that the country
should he permitted to forget that great labor
disturbance or the manner in which it ended
What millions died that Caesar might b ecuusu there was a man in tbe White House
great.—C AMPBELL .
ho knew his duty and suffered no spirit of
Hope is a flatterer, but the moat vpriyh self-seeking to hinder him from doing it » (• .t t' ^.t *• . t i *f . i i ' ^.i r •' :* ;> :" .t i* ,t t* .* i' *t i * , • ! t" p .i J" -t t* # .t l* ,•» I* . « , ' > t
bravely and well.— Newark Evening News
of ail parasites for she frequents the puoi
man's Jlat ait welt at the palace of his superior.—SSENSTONE.
If the Republicans should nominate Bpeak
IAfet if properly viewed in any respect, ii er Cannon for Vice-President, they would
great, but mainly great when viewed in it, uavo tho satisfaction of knowing that a fairly
strung and fit nomination had been mode.
relation to the world to come.—ALFREI Compared with some candidates for the
BARNXS.
second place, the Speaker towers high as a ."/, Are you ready for it ? If so you want GOOD GARDEN SEED lo have
statesman. Never in the first rank of congressional Imdeitt, ami in no respect a person •:•' a good harvest So don't forget that you can always get the best
The exhibit of Iceland at the World's Fall of unusual natural endowment, Mr. Cannon'B
during the coming Bummer should be very very long experience in Washington has
given him a knowledge of public affairs that
popular.
very few men now alive can equal. While
desirous of retaining the speakersliip, it
seeniB not Improbable that Mr. Uauncm
It baa been BOIUO daja since a Rm&Iuu s
would regard the vice-presidency as a very
has been blown up by a mine. Perhaps they gratifying rounding out of biB political
have put whtatling bouys along side of each career.—Hjinngfield Republican {Ind.).
submerged torpedo.
FOHEIQX >O'VES OF INT.ERKT.
Judge Parker's mother says that her boy There are only about ninety daily papei-s in
got a good swltohing every time he needed
it
His failing could not have been that o
i i ' . t r . r i' .i r •» r • » t* • ' : ' . 1 t* . ' t ' • ( r • ' i' «i t' . 1 i t . t t* .< 1 ' . ' * . ' » ' • • 1 '
talking too much.
Education costs $105,000 and religious sacrifices $lb(ip000 a year in Korea.
The Kansas girls havo given up t i e idea o!
holding a beauty show at the Fair. Mus Letter boxes with electric bells in them as
have board that some of tuu gentlo maidens letter-thief telltales are shortly to appear in
Paris,
of Dover would take part Ju Lite contest.

THE Tl/VIE HAS C0J1B TO
PLANT YOUR GARDENS.

-

GARDEN, FLOWFR AND LAWN GRASS
SEEDS at
. • .

Killgore & White's

:. Corner Drug Store, Dover, N. J. '•

Call at ROBERTS' for your

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

LACE CURTAINS.

FURNITURE.
S i n - i n s i s t h e t i m e l o r b v i - l H e n i n ; : >.'!> I 1 K '
h o u s e , a n d w o arL- re:«!y l o h e l p y o u w i m ;;>•»
F u r n i t u r e . C a r p e t s , R u s s . l.:u-tf U u u u t . I >";
t i e r e s , e t c . , a n d nil at t h o l o w e s t p o s s i b l e pin.v»
for g o o d r e l i a b l e 140 d*.
Bedroom SuitS-Ncvor h.-n-e we shown so
large an assortment, such a variety lo'«''•''l
from. 3-piece suits at 15.00,18.00. 20.00,
22.00, 23.00, 25.00, and up to 50.00 each.
Sideboards—New styles just arrived, splendid values, at 14.00, 17.0O, 19.00, "ml up
to 35.00 each.
Extension, Tables—Well made,finelyfinished Tables, new goods this season, 0 Kul, :it
5 5 0 7.00, 8.00. 8.50 each. K it. al 6.00,
8.00 and 10.00 each.
H a t RackB—If you need a Hall Rack we
think we can suit you in s'iylo-aml price. Have
just received a splendid new line. Golden Oak,
Bevel Plate Minors, at 5.O0, 9.00, 1 4 0 0 ,
14.50, 15.00 and 17.00 each
LibraTy Tables—We have a lot just in
from the factory that are beautifully finished
and handsome in design, 6.00, 6.50, 9.50
up to 15.00 each. Golden Oak and Mahogany.

L\CK UOOlt l'ANELS-In very tasteful d a .
si..iis tit 7 M . , !>0I-., 1.00,1.25 and 1.50 eaoli.

SHOES.
l\.r Spring nnd Suraruor wear, new shapes,
,„.«• nmtoriala, and prices the loweBt for good
material and workumnsliip. ,
Wi>l''X'ri OXFORD TIES made of Patent
Li-otl.er/uUck and Russet KM, in the neweBt
shain-H for this Rt'imon, winch are very BtyliSU,
1.15, J.3S, J.50, 2.00, 2.50 aud 3.00 pair.

WOMUVS mrrrciN

Streets—DOVER*

Notice nf Settlement.

DAZZLING DISPLAY OF

NEW SPRING JEWELRY.

lliiys' A Ciilf Tipiiiul Lnce Shoes, a good knooknnont fhoe, sizes 13 to 5, 98c. pair.
Liltlo boys Kangaroo Calf, low heel, never
rip shoes, si'zta 8>i to 1B>5, I.J5 pair.
Youtbs1 Satin Calf Dress Shoes, have lots of
BtylH and aru solid in every part, tizes 13_to 2 ,
{.35 I'""'Bovs" Fizes, 2>i to 5)4, i.(Q P» lr The WAL OVE1! Slices for Men we have them
in the new s yles, all leathers, 3 5 0 and 4.00 pair.

SEEDS ^and TOOLS
FOR THE GAUDUN AND FIRI.D.

',
•

TBUB M M Of all earthly inrtttutlonj, the family is the
most nearly ditto* Properly formed and
conducted slongsMgb moral lines, it is the
- dttdeUf perfS-'petoe and-tnetverlasUng
" . lomeo? hVppine-^very right thinking
*' yonng man and young lomanBh-uld look
v
• forward to matrimony as a consummation
Such to he dedrebVprtnclpally because It Is
the concrete foundation upon which all
.societytobttilded Hojsoand thmktog nmn
looks to the club or the ball room for the
g Z - n e pleasure, of ,llfe
One might easily
io further atH say' that DO lever headed
- thinker loolw to U^purmit of the dollar a.
the one thing 'altogether deslr.blo. Men
who view life froogS&i vantage potato,,«,
hut dimly the naj?J>urpc» of Ihelr being.
Such menareUtUeihortof fool., blinded by
their personal devils.^ *-»
It may be accepted as a rule that when the
. home life 1s a failure, tt« fault wsta with
tho man. There are exceptions, of course,
and the«e exceptions waAmMigbt so prominently to
to our
our attent
attention that-wee sometimes
nently
o
By nature
nature
n. By
. / IOM
IOM sight
sight of
of the
the real
realsituation.
ng. ,'" hen she la
woman is modest and
found to be otherwise jo e.devll^f a man
h « made her so. Obajffi
obarm and her strongwp
nes is another attribute
rare worth.

Saturday, May 7,

1

^

e
t and
_
..
-v.
Constipation leads to worse. Often it is
n
the cause of nppendioilis. Always it loads
.1
to dangerous chronio disease. I t should SION OP THR BJ(] CLOCK.
OfBcinl n'otdilntpfctorot the D , L & \V. It R T'nitoJ BtiitoH. Observatory time'
not be neglected, nor should it bo tempor- hourly
by Wesli'iu Uulou Telegraph Coiupiuiy.
|
:
arily relieved with drostlo purgatives. Here
la a case in point .<
Mr. O. S. Osterhoudt, of Barrytown, N.
Y., was distressed with inaigestion, ehronio
constipation and Mdnoy trouble for four
years. He tried nuray m'edleines without
relief. He heard of Ool^ura Solvent, Dr.
Kennedy'o new medicino, usotl it and began
to improve rapidly. All of his old complaints have dianppeflrocl and he owes
everything to Oul-ouro Solvent. $1.00 j
all druggists.

.1. HAIRHOUSE,i pT. r . i

THE PHOENIX
nsurance Co.,

Afternoon and Evening.

Daly's

NOTICE.
AH persons legal residents of

Big Black SMion Co.

.to sell Vinous, Spirituous, Malt

25=Artists=25

within, the corporate limits of

or Brewed Liqnors, Wines, &c .

Dover, N. J-, must make a p -

A LAUGH EVERY MINUTE.

plication for same, iri the same

THE JOLLIEST SHOW THAT
EVER CAME TO TOWN.

Board of Excise Comnission-

DON'T MISS IT.

Wheelbarrows

MATINEE AT 3:15. •

^ ll?

ers of Town of Dover.

Only

appoin tees of the Judge of the

rices--Children, . . 10c Court
/Vaults, . . 25c
legal.
EVENING AT 8:15.

of Common

W. 1L. R
GEO

Pica.1-) art:

LYND,

SINGLETON,

H . W . CRABBE,
Eenerved seats on sole at Killore & White's Djdg Stow, Dover.

OF HHRTF0RD, C0NN,
has piid a very large sum for losses in Conflifgraiions since tbe Compart)1 was organizcti, to which we now add our estimated
losses, $325,000 at Baltimore and $23,000
at Rochester. N. Y., makiriff a grand total of

Commissioners
Povor, S. 3., May 0, MM.

25c. "
$1.75 "
2.35
,

" .

1.60 " .

SOUTH BEND CHILLED PLOWS, wood
LAWN
machines.
10 inch
S2.20

MOWERS,
12 inch
$2.25

good

easy

14 inch
$2.50

running;
/
16 inch
$ 3 ° ° ea.

GARDEN SEEDS—Ourlgarden seeds are
from the best seed growersin the United States.
We buy them in bulk and put them up ourselves, ^and give you twice as much GOOD
FRESH SEED for 5c. as you get in the ordinary 5c. package. We make a specialty of
strictly pure White, Red and Crimson Clover,
Timothy, Red Top. Orchard Glass, Millet,
Hungarian, Alfalfo and Lawn Grass Seeds.
Dou't fail to try our SPECIAL LA.WNGR4SS
MIXTURE,'and our LAWN TOP-DRESSING?
Poultry Netting, all widths, Barbed, Twisted
and Ribbon Wire Fencing, American Woven
Field Fencing.

DRESS NEATLY.
This you. cannot do unless your
SHIRTS, COLLARS and CUFFS are
nicely laundered. If t(iey are poorly
laundered they'll be quickly noticed.
When we d~> your work it's excellence
is assured
We don't allow any but
first-class work to leave our laundry. - '
We are doinjj practically all of the
SHIRT WAIST laundering in the city.
Nothing that goes through our hands
receives more careful attention than
the dainiy Shirt Waist.
We make aspecialty of laundering
LACE CURTAINS at this season of
the year. In fact we make a specialty
of all kinds of laundry work in all scasors.
.

DOVER STEAM- LAUNDRY,
75 West Blackwell Street,
—

TELEPHONE 19-A.

JOHN K. COOK, Proprietor.
liJinois Central Railroad.
LOW RA.TE-1 WEST AND NORTHWEST MARCH 1st
TO APRIL

30th PROM CHICAGO TO

San FrnnciBco. Los Angeles. Sacramento HTJ(1 many other points in
California . .
. , . $33.00
Portlnml, Tncomn.Soattloand many
other points in Orafon, Washington
nnd British Coltunbio
. $3y,00
Spokane and to many other points
in Kastoru Wa«hiugton, Northern
Idaho and En3teruOregon,$30.50
Holena, Butte, Anaconda ancl many
other points iu Montana, $:)0.00
halt Liiko City, Ogdfn, Orand Junolion, BnwIJnB Laramie a n d
other pointa in Utah, Colorado and Wyoming '
ftaTTnn

$2,677,521.86,
.

28c. "

and iron beam, all sizes, 3.75 to 1.0.00 each.

It has paid for losses since the Company was
organized

manner as in May, 1902, to the

licenses granted by this Board

'dees. 25c. 35c.4ml5Oc.

i

;

Dover, N . J., desiring licenses

SubBcrlbe for
IRON

essary to do satisfactory optical work. Byes examined and prescrip-:
tion of Dr. Knapp's German eye water free.

35C- "
50c. •'

Garden Barrows

Comfort.

Him Promptly.

20c. each

Hand Garden Plows

monds, Watohe8, ,Jew;elry, Silver-war^. Gut
Glass, Novelties. .

Dr. Divld K t n n i d y ' i NEW Mudlclno Cured

SHOES,

1.15, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 3.00 pair.

Notice fit Settlement.

You looked BO sheepish when you proposed to
Irkr*
TtTJSDAX'S KLBCIIOS.
me,'1 aald Mrs. GrowellB along.toward the rear
Sfe
Republican apathy at Tuesday's election end oC the honeymoon.
";Huhl" retorted Growella, "Isuppose that
** '„• came dangerously nearb) inging defeat to the
' I V candidates selected to represent the party. > what makes you look so wolflah now.
t£ ThtoBOrtof thing Is aU wrong Every citlV 'ran regardless of poliUcal complexion, owes
f» It tohimsslf and to the community In which
The Kind Von Haw Always Bought
Bunth»
v
he resides, to castJhis ballot on election day
Signston
for the men andjthe mensluei appealing
of
strongest to him The man who neglects
this duty materially lessens lib v,ohjht in the
community. - Dover is at all times over' '-whelmlngly Republican and we should see
to it that it remains so

AND LAOB

Cribbs a n d Cradles—Cradles at 1.60,
2.00 and 2.50 each. . Folding Crtbbs, spring; "Garden Rakes
bottoms, 3 75 each.
Lawn Rakes
Bed Springs—For wood and iron beds ; all Spading; Forks
the good kinds. Prices range from 2.25 *o
Steel fravden Hoes
7.00 each.
Children's Garden Sets

J. W. ROBERTS,

Cent-a-Word Column.

LACE ODBTA.INS at 76o.,

].CHI 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, '2.75 aud up t o 5.00 pair, :•;

with Kid or Patent Leather Tips, new Bhapes,

Centre Tables—Golden O ik and Mahogany, a large assortment to select from, 1.00,
125,1.60,1.75 up to 5.00 each.
Hooking Chairs—In Golden Oak and Ma
hogany; some cobbler seats, some polished
wood seats, others upholstered, a great variety
at 1 2 5 , 1.79, 2.25. 2.80, 3.00, 3.50, and
up to 7.00 each.
Roed Rookers at all prices from 2.50 to
9 50 each, a splendid line from which to select.
P o r c h Rock'TS—New line just in, 9 0 c ,
1.00, 1.75, 2.00, and up to 5.00 each.
I r o n BedS-i-AVliite enamel, brass trimmed,
in sizes 3 ft. 6 in. aud 4 ft. 6 in. at 3.25, 6 00,
5.25, 7.00, and up to 10.00 each.

CARPETS and RUGS.

and Morris

""liiTTlSfilUH

TIw Patent Kid Colonial, the new tie, has wide
silk ril.b.ui laco, three large eyelets; military
lictl, baml BOWOII, aud is 11 beauty, 3.00 pair.

. . . I2#C
$575 Best Hams, lb...'.
Six red-headed St. Louis girls will meet the
Tho government of Greece has authorized Good Flour, bbl
9c
2.38 Small Hams...
Bix wbito Arabian horses sent by the Sultan tho English institute of Archaeology to carry 98 lb. Sack
. . . 15c
out excavations in Lakonia.
Breakfast Bacon, lb
of Morocco. The advertising bureau of tU<
25 " "
70
. . . I2C
Choice Salt "
"
World's
Fair understands it's business
3 cans Tomatoes
25
IOC
Dest Salt Pork lb
Missionaries are at work in 347 of the3 cans Milk
2S
-thoroughly.
. . . IOC
Lima Beans, qt
walled cities of China. There are s'ill 1,500 3 cans Peas
2; 5\b. Pail Jelly....
: . . . . . . . 23c
of the walled cities without missionaries.
Our Spring stock is ready for your inspection.
Potatoes, per bushel
1.3s Best Prunes, 3 lbs. for
Bo long QB the Filipino contingent at Bt
. . . 2SC
*
*
*
New Mackerel
13 Chi pped Beet, can
Louis has seen propor to call for its dog meat,
IOC
Ingrains at 25c, 45o., 50c. find 00c, yard
A memorial church is to be erected at Prej Best B u t t e r . . . . .
there is apparently no resson why tho Celes- toria to the soldiers of the Presbyterian Good Peanuts, qt
. . . . . 25c
Tnpostry liruBsels 76o , 8(lc, 85u. nud SKY. yard
.-. 11
tials should not rise in their dignity and pass ihurch who fell In the South African Pure Lard, lb
Velvets 1 00, 1.10 nnd 1 IB yurd,
W e are selling a larger quantity of CHOICE S E E D POTATOES this Spring
war.
their plates for more rat.
Body Brussels 1.25 yard.
lhan ever before. Prices are right!
•
•
•
Tapestry Hall and Stairs to match 90c yard.
There are women lawyers in Toklo. and alWhile we are strugcling with tho Russian though their entrance into the medical proFEED
CORN
MEAL
OAT»
HAY.
InKvain Stair 25c, 45o , BOo. yard.
11
vital" and *' ski" let us not foi git our own fession is frowned upon, that predjudlce will
Hemp Carpets I80, yard.
PflBuunquoddy, Fi^catuqute, to say nothing of give way in time.
RED, BROWN AND GREEN STAM' S.
Brussels Stair Carpets 80c. yard.
tbe linguistic porcupines which decorate tho
•
• . *
Wilton Bugs, new designs, rich colors, 3.50 nnd
rivers and streams all over thlft broad laud of
Of the 13,703 newspapers and periodicals
published In Germany more than 27 per cent.
6.60 taoh.
ore in other lauguages than German, 0 per
Smyrna- Bugs, iu rich colorings and artistic decent, being in English alone.
* During tho last few weeks FIBII and Qaiue
signs, 76c. to 5 00 each, according to size
Warden D. P. McClellun has let freo in Morand quality.
For tbe present winter course tbe total
ris county several convoys of quail obtained
number of itnmatriculated students at the
Ingrain Art Squares, all wool extra gapers in a
Notice in bei eby given that tbe accouuts of
from the Indian Territory. _ The birds are of German universities is 87,854, of whom 3,098
Advertisements under this head arepuh tho Biibsei-iboi*. Exocutor ami Titistee of John
splendid assortment of colors nnd patterns,
splendid size and extra care should bo taken are foreigners, the largest number ever ilflhed at one cent a word, but no luivtu-ttsn U. Piorson, aecoasod, will bo audited aud
very desirable for-bedrooms, etc., in sizes
recorded.
ment will be received Cor leas than TSoont- sttitcd by tba Surrogate, and reported for
to effect their preservation
for tbe first insertion.
fottluraetit Co ttio Orpliaus' Court of tho
3x2}£, 3x3, 3."£3^ and 3x4.
An attache of the Japanese Legation In
County of Morrla, ou PriJay, (he.third day
The Evening Journal, of Jersey City, has London says tfrat ha knows personally of five Fon RUNT—Property No. 10 North Huasex of iTuuo next.
Mattings—A large Hoe to select from, bluns,
passed another successful year to its account women who committed suicide! because their atroot occupiedftspnloon nud dwelling. ApDated April 27, tOW;
greens, reds, ,eto.; pluin, figured aud iu cavdisgraced themselves in the
ply to owner, Thomas p. U rimes, Uli CH011ALBHIDQE G. SMITH,
and is now at the beginning of its thirty- husbands
pet designs, 12>^c. to 2Eo. ynril.
army.
wood avenue, East Orange, N. J.
12-tf .
-^
Executor and Trustee,
eighth volume. The Journal iB one of the
24
Bw
141
BroadvvttV.
Mew
York
City.
• *
# :
Fon RENT—The Riverside Mission building
very best papers in the state and the E i u
An article in the Canadian Magazine Btates 1B offered for rent either in part or tho whole
winhee it continued prosperity.
BubacribB for the ERA., Ill per year.
that tho Northwest may easily produce 800,- building. Possession given Immediately.
18-tf
000,000 buBhehi of wheat per annum, or four Apply tO I. "W. HKABINO.
John Sharp Williams, leader of the House times the annual requirements of Great
WANTED—Girl to "do general housewojlc
minority, did a graceful thing when he pre- Britain.
Apply 28 Hinchman avenuB, Dover. 5-24 tf
sented so aptly, the resolution of thanks to
ONE DOLLAR A WEKK buys lots right in
A BOUQUET OF SMILES.
the speaker. Williams and Cannon, tho
the city. One hundred dollars ouch. S. J.
political enlmlGe, are warm friends and apP«lo,ef.
4-20 2w
' Traia, Tralat
predsta eaoh other to the fullest
WANTED—Girl to make herself genomlty
The flowers that bloom la tbe Spring,
useful.
Apply
Boulevard
House,
&lt.
Arlingtra la I
.Wring the fcmoot inquiry It developed
ton, N. J.
Had better hold off for a while ;
titat-the Mormon Lhurch was one great, big
Our big Holiday trade thoroughly cleared out our
wit
There is no likelihood, honover, of irs Tbe birdies that merrily slog,
tra la I
*•
^
lust year's stock, and the'work of replenishing has
Oi
Court,
Olietag
dissolved by tho Supreme Co
The Icom&n whom springtime doth tirlnjr,
t ono of
f tho
th laigrst
l i s t real
„'• Speaking of trusts,
Notice is herobyglven tliat the accounts of
now been completed. Practically every article in
tratol"
"7,, Mtaujcorporation in America is Trinity
the .subscriber, Exoclttor ot ltobert W.
The Summer girl, foolish young thlrig;
-Hughes, fleceased, will bo nudlted "ml stated
the store is new. We are
tta. la I
by the Surrogate, nud reporter] for sutttoHad better lie down for a while.
/
ment to the Orphans' Court of tho Oomity
showing the latest styles in
v.ay the election Tuesday may bo
of, Morris, on Friday, tho third dny ot Juuu
•
•
•
•
lext
•
.
•
magnificent array" o£ J>ia; j v'SwfilBa a " freak" affair. The J>roulbtTho little girl was taking a drive with ter
>C' -tfontfis cast thoir ballots without any great father behind the family horse, a spirited acd Dated April 27,1Hft
ANDIIEW WILLIAM Antswoimi,
/
''?.? aiioontof cutting, but inconsistent as it mpy high stepping uay.
t-5w
Furl^moutl), Va.
K- appear thoroajcrily of them voted m/uinul
Papa,'1 she said. " doe? nature ever make any
" / the adoption of tho library amondraont. Fortniatfthes.11
'•'-ft years they have beeu crying that yuung men " No, dear."
1
"Then what made you cut off poor Prince's
"*. had no place where on evening might bo inf
;
' ~ nooently spent When such a place Is offered tall f"
Papa
being a man of affairs, he became at once
"'- them, they either cutit direct or decline to
*vf. iCommit themsolvcfl
Verilj, It Is hard to.too much absorbed In them to pay any furth- r A Barrytown, N. Y., Man's Expertattention to her childish prattle.
^Vypleawi all the peopla «3Mhe time.
enoe with Cal-oura Solvent.
Manual skil^ technical knowledge and modem appliances are nec-

DOVER—Blackwell

Tlif now desisns and styles this Spring are
u r v luuulso.uo, nud you will be Burprieed to gee
thouiro curtniuB a suioll amount of money .will

particular^ call

$51,802,212.15.

•V. a . t i l s n o f , Cii.ucrnl JSusti-rn I'll

MaaonirM- AB<Mit, a B 0 B'wny, N B W York.

ana has a Surplus to policy-holders of

LEARIM TO WRITE

$3,581,016.53

' SHOW CARDS
I GUARANTEE $°SJj$*J?»#*!wotaa

to meet any great emergency promptly and
fully, as it always has in the past.

T
, .P' ? ' M U M M E ^ > Agent.,
T e l e p h o n e No 8 3
DOVER,

N. J .

THE IBOJST ERA, DOVER, N. J., MAT 6, I9l>4.

Iron Era

CURBEST COMMENT.
Mr. Bryan seems to feel that the Bame
reasons winch leci him to bolt the Democratic
L-audtdate in 1BU3 hold good tbls year.—
Washington Post(Ind).

FOUNDED 1870.
J. W. LOOAN. MANAQING EDITOR.
PUBLISHED KVEKY FRIDAY

AT

DOiZBR, N , J.,

THE DOVER PRlNTIN a COMPANY
PUBLISHERS AND PHOPBIETOHP.

SUBSCRIP J ION HATES :
One Year
Sl.oo
Six Mo lit Us
,
5i»
Three .Monttts
,
f d5
Invariably i n Advauce,

SBB OUR NBW LINE OF

Tbe efficacy of the toriwdo iu skilled hoi
should nut im uuiloreat imated. Tbe Amorii-ati Navy should have many more torpedo
bouts. But i t is altogether too soon to say
that the battleship has been put out of couimissiou. I t Btill is tbe hackboue—the "old
KUflrtl"—of a iightiug fleet.— Chicago Tri'
bun* (lit'p.).
Mr. Cleveland announces a lecture a1
Princeton University next week on the
Chicago strike riot This ought to be interesting nnd timely iu connection with th
Oluey caudidttture.—Boston Herald (hid.)
Mr. Bryan Is intense in his beliefs and dogtnatie in his opinions His mind works Jn a
groove from which he probably cannot and
would not divert it. tie proclaims himself r
ono uf ruijjuiuor virtue and infallible judjrnictut. He ignores facts as related to his
theories. He is the John Alexander Dowie
of i)olitics —Nashvitte American (Dem ) .

r THE GEO RICHARDS CO.

AXMINSTER CARPETS
New Goods at the Old Price.
Bought Before the Advance.

HENRY J. MIS EL.

Mr.f Clovelaml's determination to lecture
FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1904.
to the Princeton Btudents on the Chicago
railway strikes of 18U4 is appropriate and
timely. It is not right that the country
should he permitted to forget that great labor
disturbance or the manner in which it ended
What millions died that Caesar might b ecuusu there was a man in tbe White House
great.—C AMPBELL .
ho knew his duty and suffered no spirit of
Hope is a flatterer, but the moat vpriyh self-seeking to hinder him from doing it » (• .t t' ^.t *• . t i *f . i i ' ^.i r •' :* ;> :" .t i* ,t t* .* i' *t i * , • ! t" p .i J" -t t* # .t l* ,•» I* . « , ' > t
bravely and well.— Newark Evening News
of ail parasites for she frequents the puoi
man's Jlat ait welt at the palace of his superior.—SSENSTONE.
If the Republicans should nominate Bpeak
IAfet if properly viewed in any respect, ii er Cannon for Vice-President, they would
great, but mainly great when viewed in it, uavo tho satisfaction of knowing that a fairly
strung and fit nomination had been mode.
relation to the world to come.—ALFREI Compared with some candidates for the
BARNXS.
second place, the Speaker towers high as a ."/, Are you ready for it ? If so you want GOOD GARDEN SEED lo have
statesman. Never in the first rank of congressional Imdeitt, ami in no respect a person •:•' a good harvest So don't forget that you can always get the best
The exhibit of Iceland at the World's Fall of unusual natural endowment, Mr. Cannon'B
during the coming Bummer should be very very long experience in Washington has
given him a knowledge of public affairs that
popular.
very few men now alive can equal. While
desirous of retaining the speakersliip, it
seeniB not Improbable that Mr. Uauncm
It baa been BOIUO daja since a Rm&Iuu s
would regard the vice-presidency as a very
has been blown up by a mine. Perhaps they gratifying rounding out of biB political
have put whtatling bouys along side of each career.—Hjinngfield Republican {Ind.).
submerged torpedo.
FOHEIQX >O'VES OF INT.ERKT.
Judge Parker's mother says that her boy There are only about ninety daily papei-s in
got a good swltohing every time he needed
it
His failing could not have been that o
i i ' . t r . r i' .i r •» r • » t* • ' : ' . 1 t* . ' t ' • ( r • ' i' «i t' . 1 i t . t t* .< 1 ' . ' * . ' » ' • • 1 '
talking too much.
Education costs $105,000 and religious sacrifices $lb(ip000 a year in Korea.
The Kansas girls havo given up t i e idea o!
holding a beauty show at the Fair. Mus Letter boxes with electric bells in them as
have board that some of tuu gentlo maidens letter-thief telltales are shortly to appear in
Paris,
of Dover would take part Ju Lite contest.

THE Tl/VIE HAS C0J1B TO
PLANT YOUR GARDENS.

-

GARDEN, FLOWFR AND LAWN GRASS
SEEDS at
. • .

Killgore & White's

:. Corner Drug Store, Dover, N. J. '•

Call at ROBERTS' for your

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

LACE CURTAINS.

FURNITURE.
S i n - i n s i s t h e t i m e l o r b v i - l H e n i n ; : >.'!> I 1 K '
h o u s e , a n d w o arL- re:«!y l o h e l p y o u w i m ;;>•»
F u r n i t u r e . C a r p e t s , R u s s . l.:u-tf U u u u t . I >";
t i e r e s , e t c . , a n d nil at t h o l o w e s t p o s s i b l e pin.v»
for g o o d r e l i a b l e 140 d*.
Bedroom SuitS-Ncvor h.-n-e we shown so
large an assortment, such a variety lo'«''•''l
from. 3-piece suits at 15.00,18.00. 20.00,
22.00, 23.00, 25.00, and up to 50.00 each.
Sideboards—New styles just arrived, splendid values, at 14.00, 17.0O, 19.00, "ml up
to 35.00 each.
Extension, Tables—Well made,finelyfinished Tables, new goods this season, 0 Kul, :it
5 5 0 7.00, 8.00. 8.50 each. K it. al 6.00,
8.00 and 10.00 each.
H a t RackB—If you need a Hall Rack we
think we can suit you in s'iylo-aml price. Have
just received a splendid new line. Golden Oak,
Bevel Plate Minors, at 5.O0, 9.00, 1 4 0 0 ,
14.50, 15.00 and 17.00 each
LibraTy Tables—We have a lot just in
from the factory that are beautifully finished
and handsome in design, 6.00, 6.50, 9.50
up to 15.00 each. Golden Oak and Mahogany.

L\CK UOOlt l'ANELS-In very tasteful d a .
si..iis tit 7 M . , !>0I-., 1.00,1.25 and 1.50 eaoli.

SHOES.
l\.r Spring nnd Suraruor wear, new shapes,
,„.«• nmtoriala, and prices the loweBt for good
material and workumnsliip. ,
Wi>l''X'ri OXFORD TIES made of Patent
Li-otl.er/uUck and Russet KM, in the neweBt
shain-H for this Rt'imon, winch are very BtyliSU,
1.15, J.3S, J.50, 2.00, 2.50 aud 3.00 pair.

WOMUVS mrrrciN

Streets—DOVER*

Notice nf Settlement.

DAZZLING DISPLAY OF

NEW SPRING JEWELRY.

lliiys' A Ciilf Tipiiiul Lnce Shoes, a good knooknnont fhoe, sizes 13 to 5, 98c. pair.
Liltlo boys Kangaroo Calf, low heel, never
rip shoes, si'zta 8>i to 1B>5, I.J5 pair.
Youtbs1 Satin Calf Dress Shoes, have lots of
BtylH and aru solid in every part, tizes 13_to 2 ,
{.35 I'""'Bovs" Fizes, 2>i to 5)4, i.(Q P» lr The WAL OVE1! Slices for Men we have them
in the new s yles, all leathers, 3 5 0 and 4.00 pair.

SEEDS ^and TOOLS
FOR THE GAUDUN AND FIRI.D.

',
•

TBUB M M Of all earthly inrtttutlonj, the family is the
most nearly ditto* Properly formed and
conducted slongsMgb moral lines, it is the
- dttdeUf perfS-'petoe and-tnetverlasUng
" . lomeo? hVppine-^very right thinking
*' yonng man and young lomanBh-uld look
v
• forward to matrimony as a consummation
Such to he dedrebVprtnclpally because It Is
the concrete foundation upon which all
.societytobttilded Hojsoand thmktog nmn
looks to the club or the ball room for the
g Z - n e pleasure, of ,llfe
One might easily
io further atH say' that DO lever headed
- thinker loolw to U^purmit of the dollar a.
the one thing 'altogether deslr.blo. Men
who view life froogS&i vantage potato,,«,
hut dimly the naj?J>urpc» of Ihelr being.
Such menareUtUeihortof fool., blinded by
their personal devils.^ *-»
It may be accepted as a rule that when the
. home life 1s a failure, tt« fault wsta with
tho man. There are exceptions, of course,
and the«e exceptions waAmMigbt so prominently to
to our
our attent
attention that-wee sometimes
nently
o
By nature
nature
n. By
. / IOM
IOM sight
sight of
of the
the real
realsituation.
ng. ,'" hen she la
woman is modest and
found to be otherwise jo e.devll^f a man
h « made her so. Obajffi
obarm and her strongwp
nes is another attribute
rare worth.

Saturday, May 7,

1

^

e
t and
_
..
-v.
Constipation leads to worse. Often it is
n
the cause of nppendioilis. Always it loads
.1
to dangerous chronio disease. I t should SION OP THR BJ(] CLOCK.
OfBcinl n'otdilntpfctorot the D , L & \V. It R T'nitoJ BtiitoH. Observatory time'
not be neglected, nor should it bo tempor- hourly
by Wesli'iu Uulou Telegraph Coiupiuiy.
|
:
arily relieved with drostlo purgatives. Here
la a case in point .<
Mr. O. S. Osterhoudt, of Barrytown, N.
Y., was distressed with inaigestion, ehronio
constipation and Mdnoy trouble for four
years. He tried nuray m'edleines without
relief. He heard of Ool^ura Solvent, Dr.
Kennedy'o new medicino, usotl it and began
to improve rapidly. All of his old complaints have dianppeflrocl and he owes
everything to Oul-ouro Solvent. $1.00 j
all druggists.

.1. HAIRHOUSE,i pT. r . i

THE PHOENIX
nsurance Co.,

Afternoon and Evening.

Daly's

NOTICE.
AH persons legal residents of

Big Black SMion Co.

.to sell Vinous, Spirituous, Malt

25=Artists=25

within, the corporate limits of

or Brewed Liqnors, Wines, &c .

Dover, N. J-, must make a p -

A LAUGH EVERY MINUTE.

plication for same, iri the same

THE JOLLIEST SHOW THAT
EVER CAME TO TOWN.

Board of Excise Comnission-

DON'T MISS IT.

Wheelbarrows

MATINEE AT 3:15. •

^ ll?

ers of Town of Dover.

Only

appoin tees of the Judge of the

rices--Children, . . 10c Court
/Vaults, . . 25c
legal.
EVENING AT 8:15.

of Common

W. 1L. R
GEO

Pica.1-) art:

LYND,

SINGLETON,

H . W . CRABBE,
Eenerved seats on sole at Killore & White's Djdg Stow, Dover.

OF HHRTF0RD, C0NN,
has piid a very large sum for losses in Conflifgraiions since tbe Compart)1 was organizcti, to which we now add our estimated
losses, $325,000 at Baltimore and $23,000
at Rochester. N. Y., makiriff a grand total of

Commissioners
Povor, S. 3., May 0, MM.

25c. "
$1.75 "
2.35
,

" .

1.60 " .

SOUTH BEND CHILLED PLOWS, wood
LAWN
machines.
10 inch
S2.20

MOWERS,
12 inch
$2.25

good

easy

14 inch
$2.50

running;
/
16 inch
$ 3 ° ° ea.

GARDEN SEEDS—Ourlgarden seeds are
from the best seed growersin the United States.
We buy them in bulk and put them up ourselves, ^and give you twice as much GOOD
FRESH SEED for 5c. as you get in the ordinary 5c. package. We make a specialty of
strictly pure White, Red and Crimson Clover,
Timothy, Red Top. Orchard Glass, Millet,
Hungarian, Alfalfo and Lawn Grass Seeds.
Dou't fail to try our SPECIAL LA.WNGR4SS
MIXTURE,'and our LAWN TOP-DRESSING?
Poultry Netting, all widths, Barbed, Twisted
and Ribbon Wire Fencing, American Woven
Field Fencing.

DRESS NEATLY.
This you. cannot do unless your
SHIRTS, COLLARS and CUFFS are
nicely laundered. If t(iey are poorly
laundered they'll be quickly noticed.
When we d~> your work it's excellence
is assured
We don't allow any but
first-class work to leave our laundry. - '
We are doinjj practically all of the
SHIRT WAIST laundering in the city.
Nothing that goes through our hands
receives more careful attention than
the dainiy Shirt Waist.
We make aspecialty of laundering
LACE CURTAINS at this season of
the year. In fact we make a specialty
of all kinds of laundry work in all scasors.
.

DOVER STEAM- LAUNDRY,
75 West Blackwell Street,
—

TELEPHONE 19-A.

JOHN K. COOK, Proprietor.
liJinois Central Railroad.
LOW RA.TE-1 WEST AND NORTHWEST MARCH 1st
TO APRIL

30th PROM CHICAGO TO

San FrnnciBco. Los Angeles. Sacramento HTJ(1 many other points in
California . .
. , . $33.00
Portlnml, Tncomn.Soattloand many
other points in Orafon, Washington
nnd British Coltunbio
. $3y,00
Spokane and to many other points
in Kastoru Wa«hiugton, Northern
Idaho and En3teruOregon,$30.50
Holena, Butte, Anaconda ancl many
other points iu Montana, $:)0.00
halt Liiko City, Ogdfn, Orand Junolion, BnwIJnB Laramie a n d
other pointa in Utah, Colorado and Wyoming '
ftaTTnn

$2,677,521.86,
.

28c. "

and iron beam, all sizes, 3.75 to 1.0.00 each.

It has paid for losses since the Company was
organized

manner as in May, 1902, to the

licenses granted by this Board

'dees. 25c. 35c.4ml5Oc.

i

;

Dover, N . J., desiring licenses

SubBcrlbe for
IRON

essary to do satisfactory optical work. Byes examined and prescrip-:
tion of Dr. Knapp's German eye water free.

35C- "
50c. •'

Garden Barrows

Comfort.

Him Promptly.

20c. each

Hand Garden Plows

monds, Watohe8, ,Jew;elry, Silver-war^. Gut
Glass, Novelties. .

Dr. Divld K t n n i d y ' i NEW Mudlclno Cured

SHOES,

1.15, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 3.00 pair.

Notice fit Settlement.

You looked BO sheepish when you proposed to
Irkr*
TtTJSDAX'S KLBCIIOS.
me,'1 aald Mrs. GrowellB along.toward the rear
Sfe
Republican apathy at Tuesday's election end oC the honeymoon.
";Huhl" retorted Growella, "Isuppose that
** '„• came dangerously nearb) inging defeat to the
' I V candidates selected to represent the party. > what makes you look so wolflah now.
t£ ThtoBOrtof thing Is aU wrong Every citlV 'ran regardless of poliUcal complexion, owes
f» It tohimsslf and to the community In which
The Kind Von Haw Always Bought
Bunth»
v
he resides, to castJhis ballot on election day
Signston
for the men andjthe mensluei appealing
of
strongest to him The man who neglects
this duty materially lessens lib v,ohjht in the
community. - Dover is at all times over' '-whelmlngly Republican and we should see
to it that it remains so

AND LAOB

Cribbs a n d Cradles—Cradles at 1.60,
2.00 and 2.50 each. . Folding Crtbbs, spring; "Garden Rakes
bottoms, 3 75 each.
Lawn Rakes
Bed Springs—For wood and iron beds ; all Spading; Forks
the good kinds. Prices range from 2.25 *o
Steel fravden Hoes
7.00 each.
Children's Garden Sets

J. W. ROBERTS,

Cent-a-Word Column.

LACE ODBTA.INS at 76o.,

].CHI 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, '2.75 aud up t o 5.00 pair, :•;

with Kid or Patent Leather Tips, new Bhapes,

Centre Tables—Golden O ik and Mahogany, a large assortment to select from, 1.00,
125,1.60,1.75 up to 5.00 each.
Hooking Chairs—In Golden Oak and Ma
hogany; some cobbler seats, some polished
wood seats, others upholstered, a great variety
at 1 2 5 , 1.79, 2.25. 2.80, 3.00, 3.50, and
up to 7.00 each.
Roed Rookers at all prices from 2.50 to
9 50 each, a splendid line from which to select.
P o r c h Rock'TS—New line just in, 9 0 c ,
1.00, 1.75, 2.00, and up to 5.00 each.
I r o n BedS-i-AVliite enamel, brass trimmed,
in sizes 3 ft. 6 in. aud 4 ft. 6 in. at 3.25, 6 00,
5.25, 7.00, and up to 10.00 each.

CARPETS and RUGS.

and Morris

""liiTTlSfilUH

TIw Patent Kid Colonial, the new tie, has wide
silk ril.b.ui laco, three large eyelets; military
lictl, baml BOWOII, aud is 11 beauty, 3.00 pair.

. . . I2#C
$575 Best Hams, lb...'.
Six red-headed St. Louis girls will meet the
Tho government of Greece has authorized Good Flour, bbl
9c
2.38 Small Hams...
Bix wbito Arabian horses sent by the Sultan tho English institute of Archaeology to carry 98 lb. Sack
. . . 15c
out excavations in Lakonia.
Breakfast Bacon, lb
of Morocco. The advertising bureau of tU<
25 " "
70
. . . I2C
Choice Salt "
"
World's
Fair understands it's business
3 cans Tomatoes
25
IOC
Dest Salt Pork lb
Missionaries are at work in 347 of the3 cans Milk
2S
-thoroughly.
. . . IOC
Lima Beans, qt
walled cities of China. There are s'ill 1,500 3 cans Peas
2; 5\b. Pail Jelly....
: . . . . . . . 23c
of the walled cities without missionaries.
Our Spring stock is ready for your inspection.
Potatoes, per bushel
1.3s Best Prunes, 3 lbs. for
Bo long QB the Filipino contingent at Bt
. . . 2SC
*
*
*
New Mackerel
13 Chi pped Beet, can
Louis has seen propor to call for its dog meat,
IOC
Ingrains at 25c, 45o., 50c. find 00c, yard
A memorial church is to be erected at Prej Best B u t t e r . . . . .
there is apparently no resson why tho Celes- toria to the soldiers of the Presbyterian Good Peanuts, qt
. . . . . 25c
Tnpostry liruBsels 76o , 8(lc, 85u. nud SKY. yard
.-. 11
tials should not rise in their dignity and pass ihurch who fell In the South African Pure Lard, lb
Velvets 1 00, 1.10 nnd 1 IB yurd,
W e are selling a larger quantity of CHOICE S E E D POTATOES this Spring
war.
their plates for more rat.
Body Brussels 1.25 yard.
lhan ever before. Prices are right!
•
•
•
Tapestry Hall and Stairs to match 90c yard.
There are women lawyers in Toklo. and alWhile we are strugcling with tho Russian though their entrance into the medical proFEED
CORN
MEAL
OAT»
HAY.
InKvain Stair 25c, 45o , BOo. yard.
11
vital" and *' ski" let us not foi git our own fession is frowned upon, that predjudlce will
Hemp Carpets I80, yard.
PflBuunquoddy, Fi^catuqute, to say nothing of give way in time.
RED, BROWN AND GREEN STAM' S.
Brussels Stair Carpets 80c. yard.
tbe linguistic porcupines which decorate tho
•
• . *
Wilton Bugs, new designs, rich colors, 3.50 nnd
rivers and streams all over thlft broad laud of
Of the 13,703 newspapers and periodicals
published In Germany more than 27 per cent.
6.60 taoh.
ore in other lauguages than German, 0 per
Smyrna- Bugs, iu rich colorings and artistic decent, being in English alone.
* During tho last few weeks FIBII and Qaiue
signs, 76c. to 5 00 each, according to size
Warden D. P. McClellun has let freo in Morand quality.
For tbe present winter course tbe total
ris county several convoys of quail obtained
number of itnmatriculated students at the
Ingrain Art Squares, all wool extra gapers in a
Notice in bei eby given that tbe accouuts of
from the Indian Territory. _ The birds are of German universities is 87,854, of whom 3,098
Advertisements under this head arepuh tho Biibsei-iboi*. Exocutor ami Titistee of John
splendid assortment of colors nnd patterns,
splendid size and extra care should bo taken are foreigners, the largest number ever ilflhed at one cent a word, but no luivtu-ttsn U. Piorson, aecoasod, will bo audited aud
very desirable for-bedrooms, etc., in sizes
recorded.
ment will be received Cor leas than TSoont- sttitcd by tba Surrogate, and reported for
to effect their preservation
for tbe first insertion.
fottluraetit Co ttio Orpliaus' Court of tho
3x2}£, 3x3, 3."£3^ and 3x4.
An attache of the Japanese Legation In
County of Morrla, ou PriJay, (he.third day
The Evening Journal, of Jersey City, has London says tfrat ha knows personally of five Fon RUNT—Property No. 10 North Huasex of iTuuo next.
Mattings—A large Hoe to select from, bluns,
passed another successful year to its account women who committed suicide! because their atroot occupiedftspnloon nud dwelling. ApDated April 27, tOW;
greens, reds, ,eto.; pluin, figured aud iu cavdisgraced themselves in the
ply to owner, Thomas p. U rimes, Uli CH011ALBHIDQE G. SMITH,
and is now at the beginning of its thirty- husbands
pet designs, 12>^c. to 2Eo. ynril.
army.
wood avenue, East Orange, N. J.
12-tf .
-^
Executor and Trustee,
eighth volume. The Journal iB one of the
24
Bw
141
BroadvvttV.
Mew
York
City.
• *
# :
Fon RENT—The Riverside Mission building
very best papers in the state and the E i u
An article in the Canadian Magazine Btates 1B offered for rent either in part or tho whole
winhee it continued prosperity.
BubacribB for the ERA., Ill per year.
that tho Northwest may easily produce 800,- building. Possession given Immediately.
18-tf
000,000 buBhehi of wheat per annum, or four Apply tO I. "W. HKABINO.
John Sharp Williams, leader of the House times the annual requirements of Great
WANTED—Girl to "do general housewojlc
minority, did a graceful thing when he pre- Britain.
Apply 28 Hinchman avenuB, Dover. 5-24 tf
sented so aptly, the resolution of thanks to
ONE DOLLAR A WEKK buys lots right in
A BOUQUET OF SMILES.
the speaker. Williams and Cannon, tho
the city. One hundred dollars ouch. S. J.
political enlmlGe, are warm friends and apP«lo,ef.
4-20 2w
' Traia, Tralat
predsta eaoh other to the fullest
WANTED—Girl to make herself genomlty
The flowers that bloom la tbe Spring,
useful.
Apply
Boulevard
House,
&lt.
Arlingtra la I
.Wring the fcmoot inquiry It developed
ton, N. J.
Had better hold off for a while ;
titat-the Mormon Lhurch was one great, big
Our big Holiday trade thoroughly cleared out our
wit
There is no likelihood, honover, of irs Tbe birdies that merrily slog,
tra la I
*•
^
lust year's stock, and the'work of replenishing has
Oi
Court,
Olietag
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great John Harkless called me that
:,.;. ostrich,Isitf'fc
'VffMpS^^•"••..
"But I'm going lo be n good one," sho
West Blackwell Street, Dover.
:
Harkless broto iDto'A.ringing lntigh You danced with me In the evening." answered
Bayly, "and If I'm good renting in cemblnation the Spring
'•i'.. and turned'td 'ilj$. 8bejI^Siin.,3-Giye "P 'Didir
enough when I grow up maybe I'll be MeOiciiajMr excellence, of unequalled
% the boy's moneyiSHuriyiffgJ'^'^-^ •
•Ah," she said, Blinking her head, a great one."
'• purifying the Wood ai
:
."Step down here apd;#|lk&BaM the "you were too busy being in love -with
The buckbonrd bad- been - brought
Keep them in the house.
• ;, aae who had spoken. •-^ 1 &$#$t—" •
pretty Mrs. Vnn Skuyt to remember a around, aud the four young people
by uequalled, radical and perTake one when you feel bil" . / T h e r e was ardrbulentliBplb^oJirin the waltz with only me! I wns allowed to climbed In, Hurkless driving. Before. v u u t evei of
>
ious
or dizzy. They act dl{; ; crowfl, and a cry'arose: iSjSj'rapout! meet you ns a reward for singing my they started the Judge, standing on the
rectly oathe Hver.S&.tt'iS',:
Salt Rheum
s&JWde !em on a itttl!-.Tar:^|d3™fhersl very best, nnd you—you uowed. with borse block in front of the gate, leaned •eroful*
the Indulgence of n grandfather and over nud putted Jliss Sherwood's band •said Head'
.Balls, Plmplai.
S B B U B 'em out p' towSl'J'.-i^Mjg.sl^'
Want your moustache or beard
••VVr-S^I wouldn't dMyd41Jy$|60l|jto.iv;ere isked mo to dance,"
again. Harklcss gathered up the reins. AU Kindt of Humor PsbrlMla
"Like
a
grandfather!
How
young
I
••''•;!.you," said Harkleas.•;•?£?rolll5frj)ll(<| was
Blsod
Poisoning
>
Rheumatism
abeautifol town orrichMack? Use;
X., JS,A.T
'You'll, make a great Iloosicr. nil
mlteily placed 'In biB hand,wh1ch h8e vas then! How time changes us!"
Dyspepsia, Eto
right," said Urn old uiau, beaming upon OaMrrh
counted and Wrned oyer "to^B^wi '
I'm afraid my conversation did not- ho girl. "Yon needn't worry ubout
Accept no iubitltato, but be •or* to
,:• Buwlder. One of.the UbeU Jnei»,i!taJ^>»a
impression
SUBSCRilBB
get Sootfi, and git it todiy-,
; .ttta sdltotTs sleeve%itt'liliraljrffi
(2b
bt
conttntKB*
n«ct
tow*).
-i; .!W« h i ^ ; < I * » m -••'•••-'-'

cm i
unuu \t

Gentleman
From Indiana

HHHil

SHIRT WAISTS]

BRUNEEL'S <2£3£!
DANCING, DEPORTMENT AND
PHYSICAL CULTURE,
ELITE HALL,WARREN ST.,DOVER
JIIABLES J . BltUKKEL,, Principal.
Mrs, H. A. AoUloy.Musical Directress.

Extra half quarter brglos
April 29th, 1904
NOTE—The hall will be cooled
by electric fans.
Private lessons by appointment.

"~

THE W, H. CAWUtSY CO,

C0LEMAN
Corner Academy and Halsey Street,
(one block rear of post office, Newark.)

IT PAYS
to attend the best school. You have the
advantage of a broader and more thorough training and when you graduate
you carry with you the influence of a
school that has been well and favorably
known for forty-two years.
'
SCHOOL OPEN A L L SUMMER.

ENTIRE FACULTY RETAINED.
Two entire floors in a modern new
building, open on all sides, perfectly
ventilated, cool, clean and inviting', are
devoted entirely to the work of the
school. Terms reasonable. Illustrated
catalogue and full information upon
application.
J. KUOLER, Jr., Prln.

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE

BALLANTINE'S-

Beers, Ales
and

Porters.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE
—AT—

H. D. MOLLER'S,

«Poclal
'
$1.25 per box.

WtaolenUe Dealer ID

WINES, UQUORS
CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

A New Beer Depot.

H. D. WIOLLEP,
H N. SUSPBX ST., DOVEW.

ORANGE BREWERY

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.

$50.00.

To California <£ Return

C, M, <£ StP. Ry.ahd
Union Pacific Line.

BLECTRK
IIMES

FOR CONVENIENCE SAKE
lex us put. Into your houses some, or
all, of the following devices:
ANNUNCIATORS, TELEPHONES,
BELLS, BUROLAR ALARMS,
INCANDESCENT LIGHTS,
etc. Our supply of these goods Is of
the very Istest make and design. Our
prices are moderate. Consult us.

RICHARD P. WARD.
Tel. 8^.R. 11 North Sussex St.,Dover.

MAN OR WoriAN.
. Is there a man or woman in Dover or
wherever this paper is read that has alather, son, brother* husb.ind or friend
that is adcictetl to drinking LIQUOR ?
Are you interested enough in their
welllare to write us and find out what
Lane Method is and why we claim it is
the most HUMANE, RATIONAL cure
in existence? No matter how much they
drink or how long they have been addicted to its use, they CAN be cured by
this method. Over 7,000 cases and no
failures. Positively no sickness N o
shaky nerves. No gold used. THIS IS
N p GOLD CURE. All correspondence
srrictfy confidential.

W. S. HOWEtU,

Everybody Rides a Wheel

Spring Humors

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

O M I T S BICYCLE BID SHOE EH1P0BIUHI

fl liflKINRHAM'Q

v

t

The John J. Little Co..
No 43 Main Street, NEWTON,.N, J,

S. R .
(BD0CI8S0B TO X. WIOBIOH)

K8TABMKHED IN 1848.
V Bast BUckwell Street, Dover. N. J.

Plumbing, Gas Filling, Tinning.
Sleoa, Hot Water and Hot Air Heating.
All Kinds of Sheet MeMI Work.

Dealer in Stores, Ranges, Furnaces, Zino, .Copper/1-Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, PumpB, &o,, all kinds of
Tinware and Kitohen 0tensila, Refrigerators, Ioe Cream Freezers, Oil
and Gasolene Stoves.
Give as a call. Satisfaction guaranteed in price and quality.
At tho oldest established bueinesa
bouse of this kind in Dover.

WENTS

wmm,
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FLANDERS.

SUCCASUNNA.

MORRISTOWN.

Mr». ^Qllism H. Schoer and daughter, of
Her. Dr. Gessler preached in the Presby- Cliarlton F. Lewi*, jc-GKident of the Friday
Evening Club, is making an elrorV to induce
Ledgewoud, BpentThuraday of laatweek with terian church latit Sunday.morning, and gave
Clovelund to addruss the club on unian excellent discourse. He is supplying the liravor
Mr. and Ura. W. I. Uogan.
versal suffrage ut. its regular meeting May
Mils Margie Fanoher, of Kenvil, was a visi- pulpit for the present, and will preach again
tor during the latter part of the week with next Sabbath. Dr. Btoddard took part in
Rev. Ralph 13. Urncy, \iaaiar of tbe M. E.
Mi&g £doa Ruscb. primary teauher hi tbe tbe Hervioes. He continues to gaiu in hettltb, church, will preac-h a series of sermons ou
and it is gratifying to his friends to sue him
Misses Maude Bissfll, Stella Allen and Flanders public school.
"Immortality"
as follows: May 8, "Tbe
Fruit growers in this vicinity have been out on his daily drives.
Mary A. Allen spent Sunday 0 t 3 t Elizabeth
Ligbt of Science;" May 15, "The Kong of
Mrs. R. C. Shaw has been entertaining her the
spraying their ti oos to destroy the Ban Jose
College, Convent Station.
Poet;" May 23, "The Reason of tbe l'lnlosister, the widow of Milton King, late of
Mrs.. T. M. Voorhees is entertaining her scale.
sopher;" May 2U, " Christ aud ImmortalUy.1
'Welter Steehnan, nearly two years old Petersburg, Va. Hereafter Mrs. King will
mother for a short time.
Dr. and Mra. Brltlnn D. EvaiiH will celereside
with
her
sister,
Mrs.
Stevens
in
MorA business meeting of tho Epworth League and tae son of MrB. John Steelman of Lambrate tho fifteenth anniversary of thoir marriuge Monday, May 10, at the State Hospital,
was held at Charles Baldwin's home Monday bertville, until recently a resident of this ristown.
^
More charming new hata to brighten the millinery parlors. We always Lave something new
Mra. Qeorge A. Qillig attended a large Morris Plains.
place, passed from this life last week from
night
Newark last Wednes- Frederick W. Ford, Monduy night, caused
to take the place of hats that find new owners each day. Come to our milliuory d«ijurtirieut tbis
The auuual. elootion of olBcer#look place measles. The body was brought to Naugh- missionary meeting in
v
the
arrest
of
Jacob
H.
Winters,
DeWitt
O.
day
and
Thursday.
at the meeting of the Ladies' Aid held at rlgbt and interred hi the family plot Fricoachman, ou a charge of assault.
week and you'will hardly believe it is tbe same place that you were in a few duyB ago. lloro diaMrs. J. L. Taylor and son, of Boouton Flauugan's
day.
Mrs. Hemlnoyer'g, Wain sday afternoon.
Ford saw Mr. Flanagan during tbe day and
tinctly Bummer hats just in.
William ^owman, of Lambertville, mode were in town in their automobile on Satur- suggested that an ap-Jogy Was due him from
A larger attendance is desired atj the Bible
Winters, who had knocked out some of his
class which meets Tuesday evenings in the a short stay tbe latter part of the week with day, calling on some of their old friends.
Ladies' Trimmed Hats Jfrom 2.49 t o 15.OO.
teeth and cut his face Mr. Flanagan, howHiss
Sallie
H.
Byram
is
recovering
from
a
relatives
and
friends
at
Bartley
and
FlanM. E. chapel.
ever, had neon hiB carriage forcibly backed
Ready-to-wear Hats from 98c t o 4 98.
severe attack of laryngitis.
into another rig by Ford and hoard his coachBurglars entered R. M, Inscb.o's market ders.
plead with him to let the horse alone,
Mrs. Northrup, of Newton, is visiting her man
Children's Trimmed Hats, 1.49 to 7.50.
Tiro new active members were received hi
Saturday night and took away fifteen or
and ho told Ford bfc thought the apology
twenty dollars worth of meat and vegetables. the 0. E. Society, connected with the First daughter Mrs. H. C. Wiggins.
bhoulcj come from bun. Ford thuu swore out
Children's Every Day Hats, 49c to 98c.
Mrs. William B. Coursen is slowly recover- a warrant for Waiter's arrest. The case will
They entered through the front cel'ar door. PreBbyterian church at the annual meBting
come up later.
We have so many styles for children that description is impossible. An exceptionally large
John Cahill, who was formerly section boss held Friday night with Dr. and Mrs. J. 0. ing from a long and serious illness, and Mrs.
A stag Bocial was held by the Y. M. C. A.
on the railroad, moved his family from Stan- Osmun. The reports for the year of the William D. Jardine who also has been quite
and beautiful assortment of Flowers in clusters, wreaths, etc., at amazingly low prices.
Secretary and Treasurer were presented and IU, was seen at the morning service last Sun- Monday night. There was much music, a
,bope last week,
farce aud refreshments.
Silk Malines, for this week only, in all the leading shades, 9c per yard,
day.
Mrs. Alvin Smith, who was seriously ill a delightful social time was spent.
J. J. Corwin has been seriously ill of pneu42-inch Silk Chiffon in every conceivable shade, 49c.
I t IB expected that the new creamery
last week, is so much better that her sister
monia, but is now improving,
Mary, who was here caring for her, has in this place will be opened about May 15.
Lwt Friday night, Postmaster Qillig end
Miss Lue Bunnell, of near Berans, is spendreturned home.
The furnace waa partly closed a few dayB ing the summer with .her. sister, Mrs. Heze E. J. De Camp attended the annual banquet
of the 61st Regiment in Newark, of which Be i t ordained b y tUti Board of Excise
last week, owing tea break In the machinery. blab Smith.
William Osmun 8 r , has been spending Mr. Gllllg is a member. Mr. De Camp nos Commissioners w l t h l u a n d i o r tlio
Officers for the month were elected at the
The fashions for women cannot present a more authorative
meeting of tbo Stanhope High School Lit* some time with relatives at Rockport and a member of Company K, of the lst~Vew Town of Dover ns lollonB, t o w i t :
collection of garments than that which we ofltr. Tlie fabrics untl the
York Regiment
T h a t section s i x of*uu o r a l u a u o o e n erary Club Monday. They were as follows; HackBttotown.
designs are all of the high character which has earned tho favor
Miss Cornelia Corwinj who recently recov- titled " A u Ordiuunoo p r o v i d i n g i o r
Tbe first south bound train on the C. B. B.
President, Stella C. Alien ; vice president,
Roland Powers ; secretary, Virginia Cooper. of H. J . passing through this place was one ered from a short illness, has returned to her the Ijiceuslujj: of I n n s a n d T a v e r n s
of the discerning. There are blouse, eton and coat models of
The literary part of the evening consisted of hour late last Saturday morning owing to school in Bloomneld.
end Beer Saloons, a n d R(>tru latino:
cheviots, broadcloth*, mixtures, voiles, mohair, novelty materials
A little daughter was born to Mr. and MrB.
the accident at the draw-bridge hi Dover.
a debate, " Resolved, That country life
and taffeta silks divided into four classes as follows:
, t h e sale ot Ma it, Vinous, a n d S p r l r l Mm! William H. Osmun has returned after Albert Wiggins on Sunday lost.
preferable to city life." Forcible arguments
t u o u s Lilquors mid 1'rovlUInar l o r t h e
' were presented on both sides and i t was finally a visit of several days with her suiter, Mrs.
A. a Crater, of Bounabrook, who with his
Kegular price 22.50 and25.00, at 17,98.
David S. Crater of New York City.
decided in favor of the affirmative.
wife has been spending several months in Transfer a n d Revocation of auoh
JLloeuses}
a n d flslnit P e n a l t i e s t o r
14.98, at 10.98A meeting of the Mayor and Council of tbe A meeting of the Board of Trustees of ttoe Qerinany, paid hto brother, tfheo. T. Crater,
tlie
U
u
l
a
w
i
u
l
Bale
of
Iutoxtciitlptc
Presbyterian
ohurch
at
Mt.
Olive
was
held
Borough of-Stanhope, was held at Dr. Nela short visit lost week.
10.00, at 7.98.
at the home of S. W, Salmon, Saturday
Xil(iuoi's
l
a
t
h
e
Town
ot
Dover,
ndoptden'B office Wednesday night, May 4.
Mrs. George Byram is visiting in Brook"
"
8.00, at 5.98•.
^ "
ecl M a y ,93 rd, 10O1, bo a m e n d e d t o
The regular monthly meeting of the Mayor night.
.
Charles 8. Dufford, of Brooklyn, formerly lyn .
and Council of tho Borough of Netcong, will
r e a d na follows, to w i t i
Separate
coats,
coverts,broadcloths
and cheviots, for women,
William Squires has returned to Newark.
be held at the council room uext Monday of Flanders, made a short business trip to
The social held at the residence ot Dr; That for each license' grauted to keep at)
all seams strapped, 4.98, 6.98, 8-98.
this place the early part of tbe week.
night.
inn
or
tavern,
and
therein
to
sell
malt;
Jtav. and Mrs. William T. Pannell are en- Wiggins on Tuesday night was a success brewed, vinous and spirituous liquors or
T. J. Clift has completed the foundation
Women's Cravenets, castor and gray, made of lino material;
for his present store building, which is to be tertaining their 6ister,Mrs, George E.Vander- Boelally and financially. The proceeds go to other intoxicatiug liquors ut retail) iu quantities less thau one quart to be drunk in, ou
regular selling1 price was 14,98, now 1098, and 10.00 CravenetB
moved back to make room for his new three- bllt, of Ridgewood, at the Presbyterian the Presbyterian 8. 8. Jjibrary fund. There or about the premises whore Bold within the
will be a series of the»e'entertainments until Town of Dover, tho licensee shatl pav a
story store.
• ''
at 7.98.
T. J. Allen is having metal ceiling put on Miss Ethel Sounders Is ill with pneumonia. the desired sum Is obtained. Fifteen cents Is license fee of two hundred and fifty (250)
Children's Silk Coats, long and short, black and tan, sizes from 2 to 14; greatest value; this
Several young people gave Miss Minnie charged for admission, for which refresh- dollars. That for each licome granted to
several rooms at his residence.
any person to sell malt, brewed, vinous,
ments are served.**
week for 3,98, 4.98 and 6.98'
J. D. Stidworthy is making various im- B. Hodgson a "surprise" recently. A very
, irituouB or other intoxicatiug liquors at reThe coodbrt given by. the Southern Jubilee tail
iu quantities less than one quart at any
provements in his wheelwright shop in Net- pleasant evening was spent.
Ladies' black and pongee 8ilkooats,.4.98> 7.98 and 10.98'
Singers
in
the
Methodist
church
lost
Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Qetohrieu and family
saloon, building or place within the Town of
cong.
Dover other than a building or place licensed
night was well attended.
New large line Separate Skirts for ladies and misses.
»
The high school department of the Stan- have removed from near Oxford to this
as
an
inn
or
tavern,
the
licensee
shall
pay
a
Something new iu Wash Goods—Mercerized Grenadines. Regular value 20c, this week 19c.
license fee of three hundred and fifty (850)
hope school was dosed today, as Principal place, bcoupying P. A. Hoffman's mill propOne of tht« greatest Blessings
erty and the house owned by Mrs. Frauds
and such license when granted shall
Cope ia one of tbo examiners a t teachers'
a modest man can wish for - is a good, re- dollars,
Silk GinghamB, regular 25o, this week 19c- Beautiful "Wash Goods, reg. 12j^c, at 9c ynra.
authorize the sale of malt, brewed, vinous,
Dickorson, of Newark.
/
examination at Neivtou. ,
liable set of bowels. If you are not the hap- ,nd spirituous liquors. That for' each lionise,
Silk Moussiline, special 25c yard.
Miss
Edith
Miller,
of
Dover,
is
visiting
James Moore, of Brooklyn, N, "ST., renewed
py
possessor
of
Buch
an
outflt
you
can
greatgrauted to any person to sell malt, browed,
1
old acquaintances In Stanhope and Netcong with her grand-parento, Mr. and MrB. John ly Improve the efficiency of those you have by vinous and spirituous liquors at wholesale and
Seals.
.
.
•
•
•
'
.
in
quantities
of
one
quart
or
more
within
the
. this week. He left Stanhope in 1858, but
the judicioUB use of' Chamberlain's Stomach
Mrs. James L. Marvin has returned to the and Liver Tablets. They are pleasant to Town of Dover, the licensee shall pay a license
. found quite a number still here who were ia
fee of. three hundred (800) dollars, .• That for
Saturday, the 24th—We will placp on sale this week a beautiful new and complete line
homestead after having spent some time with
school with him fifty years ago.
take and agreeable in effect. For sale by each license granted to any person to sell malt
of lace and cottage curtains at prices suitable for all. Ruffled cottage curtains from 490 to
find brewed liquors only at wholesale and in
A tiungarinn rpEldont of Stanhope tried to relatives in Newark.
Kil|joro&
Wblto,
Dover,
and
A.
P.
Groen,
quantities of ono quart or more within tbe
The annual convention of the • MorriB
1,79. Nottinghams from 690 to 3.98. Irish Points from 1.98 t o 7.50.
have without settling with his creditors
Ohestor.
Town of Dover, tbo licensee shall pay a
license fee of one hundred and fifty (150)
Monday, but they learned of bla expected de- County 0. E. Union will be held in the Presbyterian church nt'Mendham, Tuonday, Hay
dollars.
parture ahd secured toe services of JuBtlce 1>.
Passed, approved and signed April 28th,
17, afternoon and evening. Rev. Dr. James
ilT. ARLINGTON.
L, Best who collected the claims in full.
I. Vance, of Newark, formerly of Nashville,
Blllie Tiltand a party of friends, Including
Freeholders CUf t, Bryant and Swackhamor Tenn, and Rev. G. M. ghott, former presiW. t, R. LYND,
mat Monday and awarded the contract for dent of the B. T. P. 0 . , of WeetVa.,areto Capt. Charles Frambnch, of tho University Attest.
.
Chairman.
rebuilding the stoue bi idge on macadam rood make addresses and it is also hoped to have College base hall teain, E. ]"{, Cloro and John
A. K. C. MlNDEBMANK, * . ,
'
ia Netcong to W. E 8'arch at $3.60 a cubic Mr. John T. Bproul, president N. J. State Wyand, all.of New York, mode the run
Acting Clef k. •.
• ..
from
New
Brunswick,
N.
J,,
on
Saturday,
j nrd.
Union give an address.
after a game of ball. The run from Dover
A iJoard of Trado was organized at a, meetCABO LYNKE.
to M t Arlington in the dark was made in
ing held for tuat purpose a t Clark's Iiall,
eighteen minutes, .They had tho racing auto8lauhopo,Tburaduyiiiglit. A. B Cope acted
Sale of Men's SuitB for SATURDAY and week following. Men's Suits, an elegant nssortmout of
mobile "Grey Wolfe."
aschnb'tna • ot tho imeting and J. V. Heat as
HIOH
BRIDGE—CALIFON.
Oheviota, Oassimercs and Worsteds, at $8.75 > regular $12.00 and $14,00.
seoi etary. The f ollowiug oflicors were
P.'J. Werner, of the Boulovard HOUBP, 1B
Mils Sarah Hoffman, of Newark, is spend' putting down a new stoop in front of hlB
tiloctt-d: President, Juliu Wills; vicopresiYOUNG MEN'S SUITS, in sizes from IS to 19 years, at $6.75 ; regular $10.00.
dent, John O. BhtseLl; secretary, J *•". Best; Ing a few days with liar parents at Califon.
place,
SMALL
BOYS' SUITS, $2.95 'or Eton Sailor Suits , $1.98 for Fanoy Suits; $2 50 for Boys'
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lewis
P.
Morgan,
at
East
treasurer, John Vlotfickle. Committees woro
J. M. VahXortwiok has roturnod from tho
Norfolk SuitB, newest make, latest out,
appoluted to submit of coustitutiou aud by- High Bridge, are entertaining a new boy ad- south.
MKN'S SHIRTS at 60o. and $1.00 ; regular 75o. and $1.60. BOYS' FANOY SHIRTS 35o ,
laws and io receive applications for member- dition to the family.
The Borough Street Committee are making
Thomas Fhilhower, of Califop, is suffering some great Improvements upon the struotB,
ship. Another meeting will, bo lield a t the
valueBOo. eaoh. BOSS' 26o. CAPS at i 6c..each. MEN'S $2.00 HATS at $1,50.
some plaLO next Monday night.
*, with a badly mashed thumb, sustained at the among other things' putting on slag and top
Mrs James AlcCorfc is having a substantial Neighbour peach basket faotory a t Califon, dressing of clay; The new mayor likes good
stone retaining wfuil laid across ihe fi out of a few dars ago.
roads and he knows how'to make them and
Ambrose Hoffman, of High Bridge, was nse them.
hef piopcity in Btat hope.
Shoes,for every oceaBionJn the best makes and LOWER PRICES than you will pay elsewhereThe entei tulnuieiiL t-lveu by M JajnU lodgu, the guest of his father-in-law. Mr. VanFleet,
Mr. Schaffer haq widened t.ho road in tho
. OUR MEN'S UNCLE SAM SHOES at $ 3 00 and $3 50 are equal to any $5 00 Shoe on the
"D of it., at Odd Fellows1 hall lost Friday ntSomerville, over Sunday.
rear of bis hotel about forty feet.:
market. : All our $2.50 Shoes for Women special at $2,00 per pair.
**
The officers of the Calif on Methodist Sunwut well afendwl und all seemed to bo
The Black Line steamer, Mystlo Shrine, is
day school are making preparations for Chil- running on the lake* also one of tbo White
MoBt ohildren a«e hard on ehoes .anyway and some boys especially •would scuff through cast iron,
1 « ith ttm p *ugi*u in, Tho not pi one
dren's Bay.
but the secret of good 'wear in any case is proper fitting almost as much as in leather and making
Iiine. •- It begins to luok like Spring.
In apite of tho unfavorable, weather arbuAlvm.WuiIUi la having blahuuno In Furnace
Francis O.. Bumpier and G. .Vintschger
Our BUSTER BROWN'S and 0ANT EIPS for Boys, &Dd ADA'S, LITTLE MEKS' and BOX
tus ia blooming p'Ofusely in the mountains were up last week looking over.their property
street repainted.
OAJjF for Girls, are unequalled for wear.
Among the easi3 IMed for tifol at the bptween High Bridge and Califon!
and giving orders for very eCtansive repairs
PATENT COM SHOES, OXFORDS and SANDALS for Ohildren.
Merchant n . Keifer Lance and Loonard and alterations.
Way turn) of couu ut Moriihtowii are three
aricB, of Woodglon, were entertained by
at (.uiHidorabtu iiiUiiL'i.t' to htauliO(jti and
Kdwin Lee, ohlof marshall, bas routed tho
v
Nofcong ptbplt)
"\ . N .uwilur *n I) Koid Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lindaberry, at Ber- Mt Arlington dock for tho season and will
Huur> iu suit for $i,!tij<i diumges foi injuries nardsville, over Sunday.
place his son in charge.
The Taylor Iron and Steel Company's
inflicted on COUIJUJUIIIVL Alow Jar hi WtirV, L. Sohaffer, of Schaffer's Villa, is also
reu county, one dity lnbii summer by u. vicious rbrks laid off many molders andooremakers making extensive repairs.
pending
repairs
to
the
steamplpe
that
burst
dog belonging to Henry.
Qracu JW6 gtiu and liu-bimd vs. Floyd Vau- Saturday^
W a n d e r i n g Willie t b o n o h o
Killgore & White, Blackwell and Sussex
Bicklu is a buit t<u $*&,UuO dumagos tor iii- Elmer E. Beams and daughters, of German
•Vall-y, wero recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. careB very llttlo for tho proverb " CleanliBtroeU, Dover,'N, J. . ,
; juries received by M.i$. Morgan ttrfthe i;esult
ness is next to Godliness." He doessnot beOrie
M.
Thorpe,
Main
street,
High
Bridie.
ofa clollblou witli' ViiutilckWa rig, ou tbo
lieve much in either. The fastidious however
llmltl Laku road luAb summer uaudad by tbo Georgo Lindaberry is critically ill at his
who practice cleanliness, if not godliness, will
homo on Church street,' High Bridge'.
latter'arecklesadnving..,
' '•}
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson, of Dover, find Orris and Almond Meal a most pleasing
'Peter O'Neil vs. thu Musconetcong Iron
detergent, making the .skin soft and smooth
.Works is a'sult for injuries Buutnined by have been spending a few days with'Mrs.
and of fragrant odor; For sale by Killgore
O'Neil as result of. an accident wuila he waa Tbomp)>oii|s parents, Mr, and Mrs. George
& White, Dover.
. MANUFACTURERS OP
'
Burral, Main street, High Bridge.
employed a t tbe furnace a year or so ago.
Frank Hoffman, of Middle Valley, has
Special
tilo'k Ileuducho
taken a position, with Morohant S . A Soals,
Novelty In Sol&eaulcs.
Department
reaults .from a disordered stomach and is at Annandale.
About two yoars ago the New Jorsoy Cen- Commercial
quickly. ;curbd by Chamberlain's Stomach
tral inaugurated a schedule of hourly trains
Department
Credits
3<4
per cent. Interest
aodlU-er tablets. For Rale byKilgore&
between New York and Philadelphia, a train Checks collected on
quarterly. White, Dover, and A.1.P.1 Green,-Chester.
leaving either city overy hour from 7.00 A.
all points.
'
Her. J. Da Hart Bruen, of Belvidere, gave H. to 6.01/ p. v . and so successful was tho
his illustrated locturo on Corea in the F l n t schemo that the management has decided to Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued
ROCKAVVAY.
available In all parts
put in operation a similar schedule between
A. S._TphnaclgQ, who ban been seriously ill, Presbyterian ohurch Wednesday evening.
of tHe world. J
The Ladles1 Missionary Society of the Firs New York and Washington only that trains
is ablo to bo out again.
v
• EDWAKD KELLY, I
' .
will
leave
every
other
hour
from
ulthcr
city
Presbyterian
church
bold
ita
May
meeting
Tliufoui'-ycjir-old'clilld of JolinGtaln, who
I. W. SEARING, Pres't.
., [-Vice Pres'te.
(]|od last lfridny night, yas biirlod Sunday at Mrs. Charles N. Wodo'a Thursday after- —that is at 8.00,10 00 A. u., 12.00, 2.00, 4.(10,
E. W. KOSBVBAB, Sec'y-Treaa.
,
H.M, GEORGE,
)
6.00 and 7.00 p. H. from New York, and a t
noon,
aftoruoou.
Mra. O. A, Howell has returned home 7.00, 0.C0, 11.00 A. M., 1.00, 3.00,5.00,7.00
Mrs. 'William Phillips, o[ Hlbernia, spout
k. fronvWashington.
* ' Wrfuosday with her daughter, lira. Frank from the Morrlstown Hospital where fibe
An equipment! of coaches, parlor, Bleeping
underweut a successful operattou, • Herhusretiree, at this plow.
and
dining cars similar, to that in use in the
MUlor & MoU Imvu litul tbeli mill painted. handdled during her recovery and eho waa
Philadelphia sorvice will be used on tho New
On Sunday lnnt "tlmre wiw a curistening unable to,attend tbe funeral.
Sheriff Barker was in town Tuesday serv- Hoyal Blue Line, which, \vith a fine road bed
held ia tho family of Josopb Benkis, in the
p, small hamlet of Hilwruia, anil a Lumber of lug wurnuitfl on those indicted by the recent and the shortest rbuto will mako the lino ono
grand
jury. Jacob P. Cole gave bond for of the moBt popular South.
'tab Hungarian blomoutmtUradud. : Boar uud
whiskoy flowed fpuoly. JOD Joues waa ono his appearance May, 0. on a charge by Mar*
of the invitod guests and Eoveral in the hail Burgo, of abducting bis wife.
Mrs. Jane White, aged ei^hty-fiVe years,t
cioml did not like Win. Aiuong thorn vas
•Paul Slmiilski, a Blnyo Uuugnrian, who left is seriously ill at her home in Willow Grove
fur houiD and got a Hi callbro rovolvor. street.
Whnn Jnups 'untl HOUIO others wont to tho Mr. and Mrs, Oliver B Badgley, of Church
Louisiana I'm-chaso Exposition Company.
The Board of Directors of. the Lnutoi- Bourevir foiiiR of Admission to the sion purchased we allow one estimate tc° We
liomo of SiaHilsH to usk him to go baolito street, "received a cablegram Monday from
will nUo nuy alt of your expenses to
bo made and filed, of tlie total number o
onnit Purchase Souvenir Coin Company" World's Fair. These Houvenir Coins of
. tli»cUiMt«ntiighogotaiudun>l toMJuucsho the Philippine Islands announcing that a sou
will set aMde nil Rvpropriatiou of $50,0(10, Admission ai'e of artistic mid appropriate paid admissions to the Fair. No one has Pt I-Minand Will deliver the tM.lKK) IN
OKB
UKKAT BAG OF GOLD m soon as
Liiid
buen
born
to
th&Ir
daughter,
Mrs
.
Edany
advantage
in
this
contest.
YOU
aro
whioh will be presented, in its entirety, to design, are invnlnable as mementoes of
ffduid kill him.' Ho 111 oil two shats, one of
the pet-soil who simdn us a correct estimate this greatest of all Expositions and are just as likely to get tbe *GO,000 in Gold as you raieh tbid city. The total paid ad
™hich iuflctcd a hcalp wounil. Jones WAR ward Iv Frisbee, in Manila, and that .'both
any one. I t is all pure luck. Should niLssioiiH to
of
tlie
EXACT
number
of
paid
tulmissioiis
similnr
to
the
Columbian
Half
Dollor,nside
Your
doctor
will
tell
you
that
carried to a neighboring house wbera tho inottier and son are doing woll. Mr. and
to tbe Lousiana' -Purchase Exposition, from their intrinsic value, wo will accept tbere bo more than ono correct estimate, Chicago World's Pair were 31,481,14x1
thin, pale, weak, nervous chilthe f&O.UOO will be divided equally, be- Paris, France, Exposition, 16,795,167,
wlileli opens at Ht. Louis, April Mtli, and them in exchange for regular tickets of
tbe blood was'wurtwd off and tho wound Urn. Frislreu left, for the Pliilipplnes Februcities December 1st, 11)04. Sliould no ono adnils-ion to tlio World's Pair, aad for tween the persons maklngthe exact or Paii-'lftirnVan Exposition, 5,3<*O.*5J>«
ten days
dren
become
strong
and
well
drrasixl. SunuUihl was arrested by Harry ary 3-', 100 V for a threo years' stay,
nearest correct estimates. There may be
(
suuctwl
in
estimating
tbo
exact
number,
this
purpose
will
maintain
a
ticket
office
by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
E. Roberts. Justice JauiEo H. Bolltlio com- after their wedding. Mr. Frisboo is a son of
the money will. bo presented to tbo ono at the main ontiunco to the Fair Grounds, no ties or dividing of thla money.; tho
•who sends us tbo nearest correct ostimnce. which will bo open every day during the enormous sum of WOtOOO may bo received
DON'T DELAY! Write immediately
mitted the prisoner to jail i a default of till 0 Prafussor Frisbee, of Washington, D. 0., and Small doses, for a few days.
'1 In*Uoldon opportunity- to RPIHUO a ning- World's Fnlr period. Everybody wants by ono person WHY NOT YOU ? Tho nml lTincmlvr1 thnt nil you liavo t o do to
filling a eovommeut position in the
taiL
nfdcent Fortunocosts NOTHING: Our one of these Souvenirs, but only a limited lucky winner will be notified tho instant entitle you Io participate iu this intelMrs; Andoraouaud daughter, of Hibcrnln, geodetic survey of tbo now possessions. Mr.
object in making this unprecedented offer number wilt be offered for sale. Price. 60 the oflleial announcement of the total lectual ami i>MlNible euuU'st ia to enclose
^lrs Pilflbeo expect- to roturn to this
is to advertito and promote the salo of our eta. With every Souvenir Coin of Admis- number of paid admissions is made- by tho 50 cents for 11 beautiful, rare and artistic
spoilt Mouday with relatives here.
Mitn Duvonport, of Bibernia, spent Mon- country after a stay In Japau and China.
m
day with frieudd at this place. '
,ine change is very prompt
Kirs. Wallam Pcarco has been visiting her
and very marked. Ask your
TUB SUJIUUIIANITE.
mother, Mrs. George Ward, ut Dover.
be Fostftngor Department of tbe New doctor why it is.' He has our
Mrs, Haggle Morrltt has returned homo
formula and will explain.
Jertey Central issues regularly nn Illustrated
after sponding a few days in Now York City. monthly magditlne known as Thti Siihurbah'
"Wlion lS.TenrR nliU for mnny inoi
COUPON NO. 433'
ite.
I
t
is
reploto
with
iufonnatlon
regarding
NOTICB: Cut out thla Coupon, write nume, address and es*
MucluYouuff Afcalu*
tlmuto, iu ink, mull wltb DO cenlR to Louisiana Purchase
suburban
homes,
and
tho
contributors
are
••:•" " O o e o f Dr.' KiuK'a Now Lito Pill" each
Souvenir Coin Co., St. Louis, Mo
ST. LOOIS, U. S. A.
night for two weokB hns put me in my 'tcous' among tbe best known writers in tbe vicinity.
Name
;
Tiiero aro many half tone iuWtrations
ognin" writesD.'lL'Turair of Dempsoytowii,
Address,...;
toudilns upon every phrase of country life,
Pn. Tlioy're tho best iu tlio noi'lil for Liver,
Cut out this address and paste on the
City
State.
uud anyone Interested should send two cents
StoniaaV'iuia'BnvrokC Purely vegetablo.
My
\
I
i~"j
1
In Btarnpa to G. M. Burt, G. P. A , New
envelope you send us.
Bs(/ma(e is I
l
i
l
t
Hover gripe. Only 25c nt VV. H. Qoodalu* Jer«o.v Cutitml, Now York City, for a Buuiule
Oo , Dover ; A. P. Greon, Chester, and Orum copy of The Suburbanite.
Biliousness,cohBtlpatlonprevontreSi Co., Wbarton,
oov*i7 Cure these with Ayer's Pills,

I STANHOPENETCONQ.

I BOSTON STORE AND AN

$ Read Our Special Offerings This Week.

EXCISE ORDINANCE

An Exceptionally Important Sale of Tailor-made Suits
for Women at Very Liberal Price Concessions.

See the Shirt Waists in Our Window This Week.

Boston Store Annex.

Specials io Cioifiing, Hals anif men's Furnlsninos.

; ^ ; ™ " , , , « , BiaGKwen cor. Essex sis.. Dover.

THE
DOVER

Capital $ioo,ooo
Surplus 30,000

TRUST
COMPANY

HACKETTSTOWN.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze
Forcings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street

DOVER, N. SJ

GIVEN
AWAY.

0,000

Sarsaparilla

SOUVENIR COIN OF ADMISSION.
WORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUIS, MO.

L0U1S1BPUBH5DDVEPGOHJG0.

The Children

I.

THK IEON EBA, DOVBE, N. J.. MAY 6, 1904.
SUSSEX COUNTY.

MONTVILLE.

TIMELY TOPICS.

The Morn* County Savings Bank

The funeral berviea* of Collins Ki 'tfui.i
There in no weariness Oiatcaii |»i'"p rly
is-4 I.ciii>f« (.'onk visited a few dayt last
were held in Spurta Monduy. '<")'. Suniur,! ! w ok \\iiili h.-f uiM'leatiil mint <tt Hluonifleld. Called '* blttiu tun," acenrdiiig t ) <i jjiont
was about sixty-two years old Ht- was vv.'lMORRI5T»WN. N-J ! riiilij} Kreiiipiisky, who lms been in tMsnent pliyfiieidu Neither cm-bruni "•"'•'ft'
kuown in the county as a tempo unco ivlurmb ilium kuo • what it in to t»^ ti e l out n-lt
'
country
fur
t*-voi
11I
j't'flrt*,
nn<i
wa-*
eiiipl'iyeU
^
ets.
$2
688,534.'3
Surplus. $250,205 55 |,
A5S
er, and for several jvar.-* o litu-l n .lu-iru il ik*intell.-L'tunl u- ik. T e utit' >»nty *UI'VA I m
voted to that iotercBt in Sjmit.i Uis d ,ith I in UM ('o)utubia 1'i'int vr.,rks, l.-'t • uuduy it i.-i "eye-strain" that yivos tin* killing
I
for
hi.i
ulil
homy
in
llim^my
Jiluropc.
was raustxJ by c i m w i>i' iliu ttloinnch mid
fatigue.
day^reichmontliTrowVicresC tY-'ii ill-' first «ay of fuch mirnth.
j U'*v ('niti-*, of N.,vv»il;,'-:ttintyitiH'ii(iy iiud
occurred on Pi i'luy.
Dr. Juqu«^ BtTtillon, tin- funiou^ I'liii-f c.f
,• - . > i i
i .....ii-.rv t nil-1, "-.in at. llii* m t e of
Tho three Newton school*, tho Kinli^i »n,\ j .Siyjiiny witli bis folits a t tliin njice.
tun .-tatUticul bureau of Paris, hiif written u
•Jht! lust inUTCt-t .livi.U-inl . l . - l a m l ^ " ^ > ^ t i i l i a m ,,„,. a U I , , , m mi oil a c Classical, Nuwtuit Hi^li ami (.'olliviih- In!iav Vini.UTiioot" vUiti-1 Air. iiml Mra. Voliiiini entitled, "AluoholiMU ami the Wuy
stitute, will hold a track mwt on thv I)riviuK
1 Tuesday to Fight It." Drink, he decluria, is likely to
of fuuiptoli
fork Aesociatieu's groumls Suturdaj", There and Wednesday.
prove the ruin of the French race, unless
will be a series of races, pole vault, hammer
VanDiiyoe in vivitlug his brother something fs done to overcome t i e haUt.
throw and Bhot put. The truuk teams of ut Patorsou.
Cossack (Koeak) 1M a word of Asiatic origin,
Deposits and Correspondence Solicited.
the three contesting echouls uru holding
Uonsecriition and business meeting of the
daUj practice games in preixtratlon lor the Y-1*. S. C. IS v a s hold at the home ot the meaning a highwayman an horseback.
MANACERS:
evente.
In
au
account
of
Colonel
Young
husband's
president,, Miss Mary E, Cook, on Tuesday
PHILANDER B. flERSON. President.
assault upon tbe Tibetans occurs this state* Orison 0 . Thorpo, of Nowtou, hoa bocn niglit last-.
PITNEV
EUOENE S . BURKE,
appointed a constable by the towu commttttio,
The amount realized; from the Boya' Band ment: "The Tibetans had posted about
to take tho place or Edward 11. I)ru.sti>dt re- eupper mid concert of last week amounted twenty leather cannon aud jingula on tbe
FRANCIS S . HOY
ridget and opened a couttnuous tire on soon
slgnod.
OUY MINTON,
as we came Into view, but ail tbe uiiuiileti fell
Isaac Harris has resigned his position as
short."
janitor of the lirehouses in Nowtoa. The
Thero is more catarrh hi this section of the
position has not been filled, but will be pro- eouuu'y tlitiu nil other disoaBGH put together,
William O. Shock and his wife bave been
vided for next Monday night.
HJH\ until tho hist tew yearn was supposed to committed to an insane asylum AtVunceburg,
Mrs. Robert *R. Myer, of New York, is
visitiug at the IIOUIB of her graud mother,
Mrs. Mary Smith, iu Nowton.
it incurnble. ^(-ieuee hm proven s o n a l core all that time.
NVorld'sFair Excursion Tickets
cnturrh Io lie a coufititmkidul tliseoso, aud, |
thi'ivforo, rwiviiivs aonntttutional treatment.
Quluk Afrost.
On Sale Commencing April 25.
IIHH'H CattuTn Cure, miumfacbured by F. J.
J. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala. was tnicu Clionny & Co., Toledo, Oliln, is tb« only coii- will wear as long as Devoe's. No others are j g
The LA.CKAWANNA was the popular
iu the hospital from u severe cast) of piles stitutioiml euro on the nmrkot. It is takeu as heavy bodied, becauen Devou's weiglis 3 to
causing 34 tumors. After doctors ami all intornatly iu dosos from 10 drops to a tea- H ounces more to the plat
Sold by A. 31.
ItactH directlv on tho blood and
route to the Pun-American Exposition,
remedice failed, Bucklpn's Arnica Halve Kpoonful.
imicoiiK surfaces of the Hystum. They offer Goodale.
quickly arrested further iutlamnmtion and ono hundred dollars for uuy case it fails to
and with our through trains and excelNEW JERSEY NOTES.
Had Ulood
WHARTON.
cured him. It conquers ache* and kills pain. cure Bond for circulars uud testltnoulilB
Address
lent service will be to St. Louis this yearand indigestlou are deadly enemies to good
Oonsral William J. Sawnll Post, G. A. 11., Karl Hergt spent Sunday with friends at 35c at W, H. Goodale & Co., Dover ; A. P.
h\ J. GHI3NJSV & CO. Toledo, O.
Gre«a, Chester, and Oraui & Co., Wharof May's Landtag, have obtained Represent- Peterson.
health.
Burdock Blood Bitters destroys
53P" Sold by DruggistK, 7Sc
ative John J. Gardeuer as Memorial Duy
liaU's Family I'lllti aro the best.
Season tickets, (return limit December 15) $34.00. Sixty day tickets,
them.
Kidiuni Foley visited at Paterson Sunday. tOD.
orator.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Henderson have re828 35- Fifteen-day ticket,, $23.25. Season and sixty-day tickets
John Prascb, Jr., of Hammonton, while turned to Cuarlemont, Sloes , after a visit ai
good via Chicago'in one direction. Coach excursion, May 11, (return
gunning on-the Hammonton Lake, killed a Luxemburg,
fish hank which measured flvo feet and ono
Poter Muim, of Marcella, spent Sunday
limit 10 day) $18.00Cures Crip
Inch from tip to Mjj of wings. #
with Mrs. P, IT. Champion at Luxemburg.
in Two Days.
For tickets and full particulars call on or address any Lackawanna agent or
The new club houso which stood u half Mrs. Mary Williams, of Dodge Mine, and
on every
mile below IMlville, on the hanks of tho Miss Lizzio Galllyun, of Waldron, visited
G
U
Y
A D A M S , Division Passenger Agent,
Maurice River, was destroyed by fire Mon- Mr. aud Mrs. James Williams Sunday.
b
25
Rev. T. F. Chanihers will preach in the
day. The origin Is a mystery.
Seven MDSon boies sold in post 12 months.
Thfe signature, ^ ' ^ T ^ ^
749 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.
Prosbytoriau church at Luxemburg Sunday
Edward Myera and John H. Bukor, of
at 7 p. ni.
' Cherry Hill, caught a sturgeon recently in a
With the aiding of the month of May the.
net in the Hackennack river. Thefishwas
evening dances iu tbe phie grove will begin.
almost ni ^ feet long and weighed nearly
While it is true the now railroad has marred
four hundr«d poundB.
oue end of this shady Bpot, there is still
Mrs EUa V. Wescott, of Bridget™, has enough loft of the grove to have a jolly
received word from Liverpool, England, dauco or a pleasant picnic.
that by the death of her brother, tTuuies
N. P. Castner spent Sunday in Warren
Brown, formerly of Brldgeton, a snug legacy county.
awaits her and nor brothers and sistors.
Hupewell Lodge, K, of P., pushes steadily
Chief Stagg, of the Paterson Fire Depart- on. There are eighteen candidates for the
ment, has handed to tbe aldermen of the May meeting.
'
Fire and Water Committee a statement, givMrs. Fred Schofleld, of Luxemburg, 'is
ing the expenditures of money under his quite ill at Paterson, at which place she has
direction during the fiscal year just closed. been visiting,
It showed that tbe total was (31,047.01.
Tho Borough Board of Health, together
Rev. J . J. Wicker, of tbe First Baptist with Mayor J. H. Williams, and Marshal
church, Tronton, has been elected president Mankee, aceorapinied by Prceldont Hunt, of
of the Ministerial Union. Rev. I. VV, Botet, the State Board of Health, made a tour of'
of the Lutheran, church, was made secrotary. inspection about the borough Friday afterThirty-one ministers are members of tbe noon of lost week, looking into the sanitary
condition of the place.' Air. Hunt suggested
association.
Frank Arnold, of Woodbury, whom thut the borough fathers take up the matter
Adolle Moruge charged with attempting to of reiffovJug garbage and providing a dumpassault h«r Sunday, after a hearing before ing ground at once. Particular attention
SWIFT'S
Justice of tho Peace Davis, was committed was called to the necessity of cleaning tip tbe
WINCHESTER
to jail to await tho action of the graud jury. garbage near the Bchoolboiue. It was further
US-INSft;
He admitted the charge. Arnold algo attack- suggested that the property owners be made
ed the officers who captured him after a two to clean up tbeir places first and the borongh
to haul the refuse away, A notice has been
mile chase.
The Genuine Carolina full head
published to this effect and it Is now up to
Mia Mary Emmoni, daughter of Samuel the borough officers to enforce tbe health
Rice. It's a good thing to eat.
Simmons, a' prominent farmer near Mt. ordinances. President "Hunt suggested the
Build's up your system.
Molly, is the victim of lockjaw as the result Board of Health have the supervision of the
of running a splinter In one of her lingers a cleaning, but that the council provide funds
few week* ago. She is )n the connty hospital to carry the work along.
The famous brand of Baked
ao Stamps with each pound.
•o Stamps Pree.
Finest sugar-cured. Every ham
hen, where her death is expected hourly,
Beans. Three different sizes
This Coffee has reputation. We
WITH 10 STAMPS FREE
Tbe WTisrton A. A. will pl«7 the Bpoomr
Our own brand Rolled White Oats
although antitoxin, is being administered
warranted. Sweet and well cured
sell
over
IOOO
pounds
each
week.
A
9, 14 and igc
at ioc p»ckage with 10 s'amp? is a
every four hours i n ab effort to relievo the F. C , ofiBrooklyu, to-morrow, on the Wbartest will convince, you. Save the Here's a chance to buy a goad big We also have cheaper Rice if you
ton field. Last Saturday's game was the real
With each can, n o matter what size decided ba'gain. Try a package, we
1
patient
-, ' ,
empty bags, when you have ten we
sell lots and lots of it every day.
want
it.
article in base ball and to-morrow's game
you
buy,
;
1TAMPS
FREE.
ham for a little money u # lb.
give you so EXTRA STAMPS,
••' Two years ago M n Oliver E , Cross, of promises to be equally good.
Palmyra, lost her wedding ring and adiliThe Whorton A. A. will play two games
gent search failed taToveal ita whereabouts. on the home grounds on Decoration day, and
One day last week' while Paul Boehme was will hold a picnic In the Fine Grove.
raking around in 'the chicken yard bo saw a
Edward Hance left Tuesday for a trip to
bright object shining a t hfs feet. On pick- Georgia and other places in the South.
N o fear of humbug at the L E H M A N STORES.
Price-cutting is our specialty and we actually enjoy diging i t up he recognised i t as the lost ring and
Rev. and Mrs. W. £3. Slakeslee, of Rose*
promptly returned i t to the owner,
ville, were In town this week.
ging the knife down as deep as we possibly can without infringing on the quality. When we fill your stamp book it is
i r o n Post, No. 10, S . A. R., of Vinoland,
William Bice is about to bullet a new house
. neKTa memorial service Sunday afternoon on the Dover road. The building is to be
only through selling you the most reliable groceries and meats that money can ; buy;
These sales are for FRIDAY,
• i n )h«mor of the \ members who died during ibout 28 x 80.
' t h e > i r . There were eight vacant chairs,
William Curtis-will Bhortly remove from
S
A
T
U
R
D
A
Y
and
MONDAY,
This
gives
everybody
a
chance.
Leave
your
order
on
Friday night and get same on
e«ch dratxxi lr. mourning and decorated with Luxemburg to his recently purchased home
;
,pouqus(ftof flowers, which were afterwards near the Pythian hall.
first wagon on SATURDAY MORNING.
.'.
•'•
•'•
•"•
•'•
. •'•
•'.
.*..'.-.
''given tq^tot) widows or families of the de- Krs. Jonathan Williams is seriously III.
ri ceasid^Adjutant' IJ. F. Babcock' gave tho
Richard Tyack has been confined to the
(Per
Special
Arrangements.)
• irniy ti&rd of tho departed.
house with the, mumps.
WILL YOURS BE THE LARGEST ORDER •
' ^ S * M C l l
of Tansboro, a vlllago
Stephen Henry applied for a license before
Ho IN RED OR GREEN TRADING STAMPS
t, lofitavaluableboraelnapeculiar the May term of court, Tuesday, to beep a
DURING THIS THREE DAYS' SALE?
mannar Sunday night. In some way thesaloon at Irondate. '
WITH CENTRAL BAKING POWDER.
F I T IS, we'll make it interesting for you. When you look over our list of specials,
; ^'fanbinal escaped from a stall into tho yard.
you'll have no trouble to make a good sized or er, and if yours happens to be the lar'; Near th« barn Is a thirty two-foot well with
£ E N T R A L BAKING POWDER is our old lavorite-in Tact even more so with our
Letter t o Jacob Bldnood & Hon.
• -'"a pump and covered platform. The horse
gest we'll give you . . .
.* •• i
Dover, JV. J.
r*' customers.
^•t broke.through the covering, landing in a
Dear Sirs: If it took 10 gallons to point
.
It's reliable to a marked degree—such unilorm goodness is seldom reached'in any
£„IN TRADING STAMPS
^ ^ C
^ heap at tbe bottom of the well, where it was your house last time with somebody else's
brand oi ( Baking; Powder.
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BESIDES THE REOULAft STAnPi YOU RECBIVB
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5H fouhofaead Monday morning. It w as hauled paint, and takes 8 with Devoe, we save you
:
We would like to have a ban of this baking powder placed in «very kitcbon tn M orris County ond
S'i'apwith great diffloulty.
This good'opportunity is up to you to make the best of it. - "The last week's was won by a
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•Afi-jtor. W. S. Mitchell, ot the Bethel Metho- times as much as paint.
a lady from Kenvil. Try you luck with a "big order."
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its flue quality.' Tbie is indeed * liberal oflVrond ivo expect you to talcs full advantage of ft.
ds titot Episcopal church, Wooclbury, was drivMr. Ezra Rathmell. Williamsport, Fa.,
^SfaigtoCaindan Monday afternoon, and near always used 11 gallons of mixed paint for
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minister a&mptwJ to get oat of tbe carriage how long will i t wear ?
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Best field cream cboege. We Bell tlifo
Cut
extra
thin.
This
ham
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mild
sugar
Byipcclal permission * e ore 'allowed.to
;
And s Trading Stamps
ne was throwS to the ground and had bis The paint that goes furthest in covering,
cheese
at
Iflc
lb
and
at
that
price
it's
Free. These pre^ryes come in handsome cured. No bone, no f a t Elegant flavor,
givo | 9 (XI WORTH OF STAMPS with
wears boat too.
cheaper than rise-where. Now it's 3o a lb each ijockagx. Pal«ble, nutritious, easy
thigh fractarM. Mr. Mitohell was on bis
Free with each bottlo. B u j as muiiy as Btone crucks vr uich ;cnn be used to good
All paint, true paint and full-measure, are
:
very One for cold suppers and quick meals. cheaper.
advautngo for storing butter.
,
waTtopreaohata'tunoral, but was hurried on ono side; part paint, false paint, and
of dlgentlon, ready ti> oat
you like.
What can
; home after tho aceHent and medical aid was short-measure oro oa the other.
you expect ?
'...summoned. \Yours truly,
'•' ' Thirty-six bills of imdlotmeut were return- 23
$1.00 IN STAHPS
H\ W. DEVOE & Co.
!--!«d'tp Judge K M S f W i * Monday by the A. M. Qoodale, Dover, and Castner, Rogers
1 Large Bottle o[ Tomato Catsup or WnrcM: tTnited State" Graadfjury at Trenton an tbe & Co., Wliartou, sell our Paint.
With Every
tersbire Sauco,
' .''reHttltpJ its Trorklforthe April term ot the
•'• District Court
1 Package of Fudge or Dr. Price wheat Celethe report was ofllPound of Butter.
^ clally banded; ui
judge discharged the
ry Food Heady to Eat Cereals,'
V' jurora. I t to
that among tho inof Teal, per pound^ H o Finest Rib Eoast Beef,
lib. State House Coffee, Piiro Jlocha and
one
agoluHt
A.
J.
Java,
•
dictments 1« an
Try it Before you Buy i t AU Shoulder of Veal, "
" 12}4o per pound,
;
of
makiuff
false
ro1 2 ^ c and 15o
1 lb. Fine Santa Clara Prunes,
i Twtolng.onthe
Kinds of Inspection Invited.
of the treasury in
Veal Chops, rouud or loin, lb. 15cFinest Chuck Steaks, lb.,
;;;.:; turnito the
1 Jar Jam, any Flavor you like ;
iQo
of the First
2 Bars White Floattog Soap,
Legs Veal, per pound, ' 15c
Httior of the two qualities
Eight cents a pound is
1 Bag Table Salt,
chamois bag
"
All the different kinds of Bologna,
At 25c or 38c. Stewing Voal ''
,000 belonging to what a young woman paid for
1 Box Matchw/.Porlor;
j,jj^taliilag,gems
Best Plato. Corned Beef, lb.
New York, a twelve pounds of flesh.
5o
1 Cake Ironing Wax.
and the very best quality.
Atlantic City,
''•^!trOD«ttheliotel
Monday. Tbe
She was thin and weak and
the cushion of
TEN STAMPS WITH A CAN OF TOMATOES,
Extra Specials in Flour
CHAUTAUQUA BRAND STRINGLESS BEANS.
Henshawhad paid one dollar, for a bottle of
Either Kind, 10o or 12c. Fine standards, three lb. cone, full to tbeYou know the kind we This is a very high quality,
ralk, while abe Scott's Emulsion, and by tak2 cans for'25o
J ^ top with Choice Bed Bipe Tomatoes.
were a diamond
and 10 bttunps -with each 2 cans. *
ltTstamps with at package of Bpices,
.
.
.
. 10o keep during these three
diamond seal, | ing regular doses had gained
pin, $150: a twelve pounds in weight before
•Soar choioe, aix different kind, fill guaranteed strictly pure. Ginger, days, per barrel . $ 5 8 910 Stumps i,ith each can Golden Gate Packing Company Apricots.
pearl ring,
"""Pepper, Cinnamon, Cloves, AllBpice, 'Whilo Pepper.
"W'here elao do they do this. EggorGreeu Gage Plums, 25c qunlity ut
.
.
ISoperoan
with a diamond the bottle was finished.
gold chain and diaEight
cents
a
pound
is
pearl necklace and 4
What one of our Customers writes
'' VJ01 h t th l t cheap for such valuable ma-

THERE is m

St. Louis Rates.

Absolutely Pure

IT IS A MATTER OF HEALTH

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, JB n//t

It's GOODS and OFFERS Like These That Make

THE - LEHMAN - STORES - FAMOUS
CAROLINA RICE

Our Red Bag Coffee 28e

Swift's Hams 12ic

3 lbs. for 25c

flieaz Baked'-Beans Rolled Oatmeal 10c pit?

---BUY FOODS OF FAME. AT STORES OF REPUTATION.^-.

I

59C

PHY'OS E DOLLBB. THIS 18 t i l l W I L RECEIVE.

JDsais areaTfifllBSoaice Bis Ml. wtn

m9

A Veal Special While itLasts.

scents

IN 5TAHPS

With this Order

$1.00

a;startling test recore. Ho writes,
Violent homorof the stomach,
excellent

terial. Some pay more, some
less, some get nothing for
their money. You get your
money's worth when you buy
Scott's Emulsion.
We will send you a little
free.
SCOTT & BOWNE,' CHEMISTS,
409 Pearl Street,
New York.
. 50c. and ti.oo; all druggists.

Last of all=-a (pew Added Stamp Offers.

from Chester. N. J.

MESSRS. LBH11AN& CO.,
Dover. N. J.,
DK*n Bins :—I am glad of tho opportunity ot
expressing.our perfect satisfaction fntho,qunllty of
your groceries and also molts, both of which have
always been fresh and of tho best quality.
•
Tours truly

This Ad U Full of Special Offers
and in order to secure Its full
advantage as to Btamps please pay
for jour goods at the store. ::

50c in Stumps with each 1 lb, paokuge
Cleaned Currants
.
9o
Jl.OU Worth of Stamps with eaoh 1 lb.
pkg. seeded Baisins,
.
. 12°
50c in StnmpB with eaoh dozen fresh
Eggs at .
.
22o or 25° doz.

L.
11 West Blackwell St.. DOVER. N. J.

$1.00 in Stamps with bottlo J arnica Ginger, Castor Oil, Paregoric, Cascaretts,
fwn
Hvnmn. Seltzer
SaliTdr at
af ' .
.10°
1 t\n ntin\\
or Bromo
oaot.
$1,00 in stamps with Puritan Brand
Flavoring Extracts, 23c bottles, 20c

Dead Shot Bug Killer, The great bug
destroyer, a fine thing for house-oleaning
time, 25° a bottlo with 10 stamps free.

AN&CO
Opera House B'M'g, BOONTON, N. J

"

a l b . FOR 3 S C "
10 - . STAMPS PltEB

" "
io „

